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LOVES-Stars of th ree ro ma n tic e pj· 
"Tales of Ho rrmann " to p lay Sal-
urday and Sund ay at Shryoc k A uditorium are , 
from left, Sandra Sir Hendryo f Mills Shoa ls 
.t aeschelle Potter of Gu lfport . ~tiss . • and 
Peggy Parkinson of Ce n tralia . See sto ry o n 
Page 1. 
Business Hinges on Decision 
Fare Hike Called Essentiql 
By John Durbin 
William Reid. owner of the 
Hom e Cab Co ., has emphatic -
ally stated that "if I am not 
given permission to raise my 
present fare rates, I will be 
forced to get out of business." 
The Home Cab Co . is one 
_o f two Carbondal e taxicab 
firms which will present evi-
dence for a requested r aise 
increase to a special com -
mittee Saturda y at 9 :30 a.m . 
on the second noor of city 
hall. Thecommittee is headed 
by Co u n c i I man J oseph 
Ragsdale. 
Some STU stu den t s have 
complain ed about all owed un -
fair zone charges assessed 
by the Ca rbond ale: t ax icab 
firm s. Others have claimed 
that they were overcharged 
fpr parcels and luggage and 
that fare s are not always the 
same for an identical trip. 
Reid said that due to riSing 
costs of gas, insurance, tires 
and mechanical rates, "I am 
unable to operate on the ex ist-
ins,?;: zone rates . 
ulf anyone think s J'm mak -
ing any money in this cab 
busine~s, they can buy it from 
me damn cheap," Reid said . 
Seve r al of the drivers and 
Reid pointed out various prob-
lems which "we have to deal 
with throughout the course of 
a day." ' 
Driver Mel Mill e r sa id that 
"frequentl y I wi ll pick ur one 
student who will have e ight 
o r 10 bags of groceJ.·; es and 
load up my cab. Then his 
twO or three buddies will walk 
home and I've gOt onc ride r 
and a cab full of groceries 
to de liver for onl y 50 cents ." 
Delivering food presents a 
-speCial problem for ta xicab 
SIU Team Reported 
Safe In Viet Stations 
drive rs, according to Reid and 
hi s drivers. 
"When a driver i s sent to 
de live r food , he mus t fir st 
pay for the o r de r out of his 
own money, " Reid explain ed. 
«Then if no one c la ims to have 
o rdered the food when the 
d river arrives, he has to make 
another trip back to r eclaim 
hi s money. 
"You can see th at we mak e 
t wO trips and receive no fare 
in s uch cases," Reid added. 
Re id said that he does not 
feel t ha t Hthe city shoul d be 
permitted to set the zone 
rates. They don't te ll the 
corner drugstore what they 
must charge for the ir items," 
he addeo. 
"Taxi<..ab drivers work on 
comm ission only. They r e-
ceive 40 per cent commission 
on the money they take in each 
day, " Reid said . 
M ill e r flatly said, "I don ' t 
make a decent li ving on the 
present rates." He said the 
ave rage cab driver must work 
12 hours a day to earn $12. 
Reid pointed out that running 
a cab company i s not fun. HIf 
you 've never run a cab com-
pany, you don't know what a 
headache is." he said. 
B'uy~rs M'ay Break 
< ' f f ' r , ' -
p'urchase Contract 
' i . 1 j , , '. 
W'ith;n Three Days 
By George M. Killenberg 
SIU students and Carbon-
dal e r eside nt s can protect 
themselves from fast- t alking 
door - to - door salesmen 
by heeding some helpful advice 
from local authorities. 
The best safegu ard, accord-
Ing to C. Richard Gruny, SIU 
legal coun sel, is a little- known 
<€t3te statute which gives the 
consumer a chance to law-
full y break cont racts sold by 
doo r.Lto-doo r solicitors. 
T,pis rul e , which went into 
effect Jan . I, allows a pur-
chase':a; three days in which to 
cancel an unwanted contract 
and giants indefinite time per-
iod if the salesman fails to 
give the nam e and address 
of his firm . 
sru student s should also 
be aware that the Un ive r sity's 
anti-peddler rules don't apply 
to those who live in off- cam -
pus r esidences, Gruny said. 
In addition. Gruny warned, 
the anti-peddler l aw does not 
in su r e that solicitors will not 
come on campu s and sell il-
legally. Students should be 
wary of these soliCitors, and 
they should remember that the 
anti - peddler ru le dQes not 
mean that any contract sIgned 
on cam pu s is automati c all y 
null and VOid, he said. 
Another tip com es from 
Harry Weeks, executive di-
rector of the Car bon d a I e 
Chamber of Commerce, who 
feel s that consum e r s are bet-
te r off if they "buy locally." 
" The subscription r epr e -
sentatives and encyclopedia 
salesmen who live and work 
in Carbond ale don't use gim -
mi cks and they' r e not going 
to leave town," he explained . 
If a person does deCide to 
buy from a door-to- door so-
licitor , Weeks s uggest s that 
the purcha ser should make 
sure that the salesman has 
the proper id entification and 
the nam e and address of the 
firm he works for. 
When the purchaser is not 
sur e that the solicitor works 
for a l egitim a t e company, 
Weeks said that he should 
call the Chamber of Com-
merce for verification. 
For those who plan to buy 
encyclopedias, Wee k s feels 
that it is wise not to buy 
the s u ppl e m e n t which ac-
companies many sets, s ince 
these often cost more than 
the encyclopedia itself. 
• Weeks also warned that 
some encyclopedias are not 
wonh buying, even if they are 
offe r ed at 3 "bargain price. II 
Weeks s ugges t s that the pro-
spective buye r should check 
with the Chambe r which ha's 
a list of acceptable enc yclo-
pedias and their ratings. 
George Fleerlage. corpor-
ation counsel for the city of 
Carbondale, feel s that COn-
sumers should read a con-
trac t Hfrom top to bottom " 
before s igning. By taking 
thi s precaution, the purchaser 
may discove r the Hbargain" 
he expected i s really not such 
a " bargain" aft e r all. 
If a consumer does happen 
to sign an unwanted contract. 
particularly one that .involves 
a large s um of money, Fleer-
age s uggest s seeing a lawyer. 
"There are often many legal 
angles to get around a contract 
of thi s sort," he explained . 
. To keep tabs on the sol ic-
itors who ope r ate in Carbon-
~~~m~~r ~~~~~e~~~ ~~= 
quest that all salesmen r eg-
i ster be fore they sell . This 
ha s cut .... <!o.nl~r 
of unethical salesmen circu-
lating in the Ci ty, -but local 
authorities feel that the con-
sumer must be able [0 pro-
tect himself. 
Perhaps the soundest sa fe -
guard for the local consumer 
is the age - old adage that 
Weeks feels too many people 
for get: "You never get some-
thing for nothing." 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he attended try-
outS for •• Tales of Hoffman" \ 
but was told to come back if 
the theater people decide to 
stage Dosroyevsky's" The 
Idiot ." The 12-member staff of rhe 
SIU educatio n ream in South 
Vietnam is .safe, according to 
the SIU Division of Inter -
national Services. ' 
stationed at 8an-Me - Thuot 
and Qui-Nhon, had not been 
hea rd from since the outbreak 
of fighting. Will See k P a leo -Indian Re li cs 
Harold DeWeese, ca mpus 
coordinator for (he program, 
said two rne mbers s tationed 
at duty POStS OUl of Saigon 
have been r eponed safe. 
The two advisers, Jane P . 
Ford and Charles E . Long, 
A Look Inside 
• • • itT ales of lioffm an" 
this weekend, page 7. 
• • • Ad Recognition Week 
begins Monday, page 1 I. , 
• ' . • Weekend activities, 
page 6. 
· • . SUmmer quarter housing 
to be alr-c~nditiOned, page 12. 
DeWeese said aU me mbe rs 
at Saigon wer e reported safe. 
However, Chief- of- Pany 
Arthur L. Aikman, Raben 
Ball, and Gene C r eery wer e 
in Kuala Lumpur. capital city 
of Malaysia, on brief leaves 
of absence when fighting began 
and when ao airmail lette r 
fro m Saigon dated Feb. 12 
arrived yesterday, they sti ll 
were unable 10 gel back to 
Somh Vietnam. 
One team member, Malcolm 
Mershol1', has been in the U.s. 
on home leave. He left for 
his residence in Pennyslvania 
after r eporting her e and is 
s lated to return. to Saigon in 
March. 
Excavations ~o IJe Reopened 
; ~ • .1, , ' . •• .. , 
Three doctoral students in 
anthropology will begin exca-
vations in March at a site 
wher e a h 0 us e and burial 
grounds dating back 1000 years 
wer e discovered. in 1950. 
Trustees of Kinkade Reeds 
Creek Conservancy district 
this week approved a proposal 
by the SIU Museum to make the 
excavat ions at a site called 
Peter C ave at the conser vation 
pr oject three miles northwest 
of Murphysbor o . ' 
Philip C. Weigand of the 
University Museum said J . 
Charles Kelley. director of 
the Uhiversity Museum , 
headed the excavations in 1950 
that discovered the cultural 
sequence dating back La the 
woodland period. 
Weigand said the excavators 
p i a n to investigate s trata lo -
cated deeper in the si te. He 
said perhaps they rna y find 
more Paleo-Indian mater ials. 
He added Paleo-India ns ma-
terials found in Modoc, 111., 
date back perhaps as far as 
8,000 or 10,000 years .:lRO to 
the first Indian occupation in 
rhis part of the country. 
Sidney G. Denny will head 
the survey while Louis C . 
Kuttruff and Jonathan Reyman 
wi ll serve as excavatOrs. 
The excavations will con-
tinue tbrough the spr ing and 
winter quaners • . 
. P . ..,..:2 · .. tlAI L Y EGY PTiAH 
Han/tups: Birth Control Pills 
Senate Orders Activity Study 
T he Stude nt Senate has or-
dered a study of [he adm i nis-
tra tion of Stude nt Act ivi ties. 
eSI..a bli shed a ne w ballot form 
for Senate e lections a nd ap-
proved Ihe Studem Employee 
AsSc. i 31ion, as a f ecogni zed 
gl"! l Up .. 
rhe Senat e iht e rna l a ffairs 
cu m miltec wi ll m~e( with 
5 L' V era 1 ac tiv ities or ga ni-
z ;j lions to subm it a r eport 
o n th e Student Activities 
51 r ucrure. ._ .. '~ . 
T he s lUd y was r equ¥ned 
sever a l weeks ago by Anthony 
G i:l nne lli, acting coordina tor 
of Student Acti vities, who cited 
a lack of cont inuity in the 
pr L'sent system. 
The ne w ballot i s inte nde d 
[0 el iminate confusio n, pro-
vides for a li s ting o f s tude nt 
po l itical panies a lphabe~ ic-
. ally, with space proviaed to r 
wTlle- ins. The . new ballot 
also e liminates the possibility 
of voting a st r aight .non-af-
f il iated t icked. as wa s poss-
ible in the pa s lo 
The St ude nt Employee As -
soci ation was fo r me d severa l 
weeks ago . Ir s constitution 
was approved by {he Se nate 
cumminee on ca mpus organ-
iza tions and ac ti vities . prio r 
to Se nate act ion. 
A t il s meetIng We dnesda y. 
the Senarer a l so temporar il y 
cha nged represe ntal ion for 
Southern Hill s from commuter 
to east s ide non-dorm. until 
the vacam commul e r positions 
can be fill ed . 
Two bills to bc int roduced 
fo r Stude nt Bod y P r eside nt 
Ra y ~nzi we r e de layed until 
next week . One ca ll s for all 
white s tude nt s to examine a nd 
e i.imin3te t heir "hangups" a -
bout race relations , e ncour-
ages student organ izaLions t o 
IAock Session to ' Hear 
e nd de fa cco segr egation, and 
establishes dialogue tea m s [Q 
explor e the s ubject. 
The other r ecomme nds that 
a ny doctors ser ving at (he 
SIU Health Servi ce who a r e 
not willing to pre scribe birth 
co ntro l pillS to unmarrie d fe -
ma le s LUde ms be r e qui r ed to 
r efer st udents. to doctor s who 
do prescr ibe the pills for 
unmarrie d s tude nt s . The bill 
ca lls fo r a meeti ng with [he 
direclor of [he Health Service 
Lenzi sai d Thur s da y that 
he expec ts the two bills to 
be introduce d ar next week's 
meeting. 
Students Charged, 
Put on Probation 
Two S[U st ude nts we r e fined 
and place d on o ne year proba-
tion for the ft of goods value d 
at les s than $150 in Ja..ckson 
Count y C irc uit Coun ThUrs-
day . 
George L. Coleman, 19, 
5 k 0 k ie , enter ed a plea 
gui lty a nd was fined $ 25 
F UN P -d t $l :j> court COStS, after . ormer - res. en .,-- chia rg e d with taking tWO 
. ponerhouse steaks from the 
. A bdul Rah ma n Razhwak,' p.m . The secondple naryses-
las t year's preside m of [he si an wi ll meet fro m 3 rlo 
U.N. General Assembl y. will 5 p. m. while the third ple nary 
add r ess the Mode l United Na- session is schedule d from 7:30 
ri.,ns a [ 8 p .m. to night i n the to 10 p.m . in {he University 
Univer si l Y Ce me r ballroom. Center Ballrooms . 
Ra z hwak will di s c uss ., The Reso lu tions to be int r oduced 
U .:~. as Ihe C e me r o f Har - at toda y's sessions will con-
ITI d ni z i ng t h e Actions of c e rn Viet nam , the Middle 
SIJI CS . " East. Cypru~ and Eco no mi C 
l oct'ay's U.N . activities be - Aid and Southwest Af rica . 
!ll !l Wit h cum m ]u e L' nh.' cl i ngs 
l hol ru n from 8 a .m. 10 12 Fjellsledl 10 Address 
nOlln and fro m I p.m. to 3 
Schl1pp to Speak 
~ .~ i 
On Pueblo Issue 
Microbiology Seminar 
Thorsten A. F jdls tedt wi ll 
speak on .. The Re lationship 
of Slruc[Ur~ and Function uf 
Transfcr RNA" 3 1 to a . m. 
Tht: captur e of the Am l: ri - today i n Room G -1 6 of the 
cm imell igL' nce ship Pue blo LIfe Scie ncL' Build i ng . The 
wi ll bL' rhe sub jc:C( o f lnscape g r aduate ~emJna r I S s pon -
I.! ' 8 p .m . Sunda y in Morr is sof l.! d lhe De partment of 
A and P store in Carbondale • 
Robert A. Drew. 25, of 
Herrin, e me red a plea of guilty 
of taking a desk la mp and t WO 
light bulbs from the SIU Book 
and S u pp l y Company in 
Carbondal e . He was orde r ed 
to m ak e r e stituti on a nd pay 
a f ine of $25 plus $ 15 COSts. 
Daily Egyptian 
Puhl lshed In lhe Dcpa nm.: nt 01 Jo uTnall s m 
i'u,·"da v t hrough Sall.1 Tda~ fhrouglloul th~ 
school y.:.l r, """"1" dun ngUnj\" ' r sl!) \' 3~ _ 
;, on ",;TIOd s, '·~.l r-ll n;l1ton ",·e..·ks , and lega l 
hnhda ~' 1i II ) Suull,t:T" II hnal li U mv,·r51t )·, 
C~r t"" 'Ku k, 11 ]1001. 1"1291 ' ] . Sewnd -:: l a '5 
po.aa j:,e I'Jld .11 C.1 rpond.a ]c, illinOIS o29tJ 1. 
1'0 11 ; 1<' 1> 0/ It" .. Eg)'Plian arc .hc ~e spon­
,.bill! } 01 Ihe '....: iI Ol\i. St al c m c nlli pub hshed 
tK> r e ~ , n(11 nt", c'I'arily r e Oecl 1tK> o pInion 
O/ lhe adm l msl r al."" UT an),dc pa nme ntol l l'1e 
U ni ,<,·r "ll) . 
1:...!" fl fl a ] anubu"' l ncs601lI c'·!i I~ ledln 
!"' ll dl n~ 1 _41' . ~ '''C.I] of l l.:er . Howard R. 
u,ng. 1,·I.·pnc,1'k. 45J - B 54. 
Sl uden1 ]':""' '; Sla ll. 1 1"' Aye r s , S~"cy 
B<t h or , J('l'ln Pur]"n , John I:. ppc· r h" , m ,·r. Mar )" 
JC!Ui"". Gcv r, ... t.: n~·m,·ycr . l)a \'IO k'.: . 
\U r;;ha ll. Da Vi d ... .. ]"rmo . Marjtard f'.e r <'~. 
Dcan RO: hufl vn •• ] .... :. R" nc hc r. L1hr a r y Lounge . M y. 
P a ul A . Schilpp. professor Ij~~~~~!i~~P.!I!""--;'-:::--;::;~:::-7.:-:;;:-;;-;;--:g'1 
I I I ph]JrJ~oph y and f,)undc r and Gate Opens At 7 : 0 
cel lo r (Jf the "Library ofLiv- Show Starts At 7 : 30 
ij .g. Phllosopher s: ' will be 
l~. L· s peaker. He will di scuss 
l il t: impli cat io ns a nd issues 
su rrounding t he Pueblo inci-
dent . 
All interested stude ms and 
facult ~ me m be rs a r e invited, 
G. n d r e fr eshm e ms w ill be 
s<..rved . 
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
Op en 90 . 111 . - 1 0."'. 
F,i . & So, 
A 
Fil med 
,I:. 
T 
H 
E 
Fri. Sat. Sun . 
'''THE COMEDIANS' HAS EVERYTHING! 
··CLAMB 
IT'S-----~.r.----.. 
EIVI5· 
in 
"[0111_ .. 
"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST!" 
I()Sf P ' i [ LC.lI"-I( 
'MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN 
"DON'T MISS Ill" 
- NBC Tv TODAY SHOW 
-Bt'nJamin -do .\1111 hnrl "1<' undl':,;rahlt'?- -Oh. no ~lr~. !{(lhm ~nn . 
1 lhi nk ~oll 'n ' l ilt' O1n~ 1 <lqradIH' II! ~I II 01.\ parrne:- ' rrt('nd ~.-
THE GRADUATE 
ANNE'BANCROFT DUSTIN HOFFMAN · KATHARINE ROSS 
'" CALDER WILLINGHAM BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
SIMON GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
MI~~.NICHOLS lECHNICOlOR- >.N<vqON· 
~INNER mE 1968 GOLDEN GLOBE AWARDS! 
y *8 •• t Pictur., Comedy -Best Director : Mike Nichols 
*8 Actress, Comedy : Anne Bancroft 
Pro.is ing Actor: D., t i .. Hoff.aft 
Pro~ising Actress: Katharine Ross 
Film Critics Oft 
:DAILY .. EGY P:n AN 
Views of Violence Presented on WSIlf(F,M) 
"About Sc ie nce" will fe a -
t ure a progr a m about 351ro -
e le ct r o nics at 8 p.m. w day 
on WSIU(FM) . 
Ot he t progra ms: 
9:37 a .m. 
Cha lle nges in Educa tion: 
Fe a tu r ing m anu sc r i pL co l -
J ie c fions. 
7 p. m . 
P eac..:e, Love . Crea tivi t y: 
The Hope o f M ankind: Gu~­
lav Byc how ski, preceptOr , 
Institute of P s yc hiat ry . MI. 
Sina i Hos pita l , a nd clini ca l 
professor of psychi atry, 
Downs ta te M edi ca l Hos-
pita l, wi ll spea k o n "Na tura l 
and Unnatu r al Vio lence of 
Mankind. " 
FRIDA V'S TELE VI SION 
' 0 Passpoq 8" wi ll (ea rure 
" Vaga bo nd- Mardi Gras " at 
8 p.m. today on WSIU- TV. 
Channe l B. 
Other program s: 
What 's New -U.N. Inte r -
natio nal Sc hoo l. 
0:30 p.m . 
Foc us : Southe r n J ll i no i ~­
J a h n n y Appiesee d Was 
He re . 
7:30 p. m . 
Wha r ' s Ne w-zU.N. Co m -
8:30 p. m. 
Book 8ea ( : Fe a I u ri n g 
Geo r ge Tha yt: r. 
9 p. m. 
T he Power of the Do ll a r. 
9 :30 p. m. 
Spec t r um - T he S r o r y of 
Pa.lo mar. 
10 a . m . 
Pop Conce n. The pl~ce to go when you're Reflect Your 
Good l aste In 2: 15 p. m. 
V is i l in g Schola r s: Fea-
[Uring Zo lta nRozsynai , mu -
s ica l di recro r a nd condu c -
to r ! of the C I eve 1 a nd 
P hilha rmoni c Or c hestra. 
2:30 p. m . 
Be lgium ·Today: An uno rtho -
dox me nt al ins ti tuTion in 
B,e lgium . 
3: 10 p.m . 
C o n c e r r Hall : Fe a[Uring 
works df Ca ree r , O'Indy, 
Waxm an; Yardumi a n a nd 
Glie r e . 
:MID. A-ME!lICA THEATRES , * 
OPEN 6:30 START 7 :00 
~ t.,· , t~ , J II1'W!1S:ltl H ~NA ;~:S 
Fri day-Saturdo y-S u nd a y 
JAMES UBI' JASON ROBARDS' ROBERT RYAN 
W-. .1 . EG "liiiRR'.;"" ...... ...... ~ .~ 1'MA\'ISIOlI  ...... _ 
ALSO 
)\. 'lhe 'Pulltur 
'PrIu"W ........ 
c:MaaicaJ c-ed,. 
< ~ Sta r ring 
.;';. Robert Morse 
3ra. Fe_a1ure Fr i & Sbt Only Michael Lee 
" The Slender Thread" 
* RIVIERA DRIVE. IN" RT 148'HERRIN" OPEN 6,30 SH.RT 7.00 
Frid ay-Saturday-Sund ay 
;~ lTS'EIVIS!in "f8';; ~' ::~ -[lAIliBAKE- ' .. '~ ', . . id • (IVY GAI«)NIR ll\lN ',., TIIlID.«JEaIISaFr J t ~ III1lIIIITlSTS J ALSO .. ~ HOP[ OO~ • ~ 
'·1 [Nl[=~<lJ®UU~~ 
COLOR b, De w .. R"';"~"<I . ~ ' " UHlTEO ARTtSTS 
i Starring Bob Hope-Phyllis Diller 
i. ·. 3rd Fea1ure Fri & Sot "Psychopath" 
feeling low 
is Speedy's 
the 
FOUR ·FIFTHS 
are playing 
tonight 
9:30 p. m. to 1:30 a .m. 
SATURDAY 
Creative 
Framing 
by 
Lloyd's 
O_ver SOO frame s and 60 d iffe rent colors of ma ts to c hoose from . 
.' Ope n 9 a .m. to 9 p.m., Murdale . 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT 
& SAT AT 1l:30p.m. 
ALL SEAT 5 $1.00 
"RI=PUlSiON 
IS A KNOCKOUT OF A MOVIE r t 
• 
"IT MAKES 'PSYCHO' LOOK LIKE 
A SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC!" 
• 
Screen 
shock 
reaches 
a new 
peak 
in fright 
' and 
fasci-
nation! 
The story 
of a 
young 
girl's 
hidden 
fears and 
desires ! 
- L.A. Herald Examiner 
'· .... " ... '~tOIII 
CATHERINE OENElNE '. -" .• . - 7' . 
.REPULSION" IS BROUGHT To'y6'u :T~ ~'O'~~'H ' J 
M~NY PATRON REOUESTS AND THE MANAGEMENTS 
RECO~MENDA nON! 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum 
Egyptian Shouldn't 
~e Tampered With 
T he Dail y Egyptian is publi s hed five days 
a week, us uall y in the fo rm of 16 pages, 
through the c ffan s of some 70 undergrad-
uate student s , g raduate student s and faculty. 
This is a coor d inat ed e tta n , utili z ing t he 
t a le nt s o f profession al s now teaching , s tu-
dents attending j ournalism classes whj.ch 
meet at T he Egypt ian , gr ad uate assistant s 
and ?aid student workers. 
It i s abs urd to be lieve that a group of 
student s appointed by t he Student Senate could 
ruh such an ope r at ion and maint a in t he 
quality of the publica t ion. 
Al s o, it would be pure foll y a nd a detri -
me nt to t he inte rest s o f t he student s [0 allow 
an inte r est gr oup like t he Stugent Senate 
. to control T he Egypt ian. . 
The students dese rve something bette r 
t han that and so do the . fa culty and s t aff , 
of the Uni~e rs it y. The Depa n ment of J ournal-
ism teache s the concept of a free and fai r 
~resst. and t ries to p~actice that concept 
in publi shing The Egypnan. 
Adm ittedl y, The Egypt ian som etimes fail s . 
But owing no allegiance e ither to the stud~nt 
body or to [he administra tion, The Egypnan 
is in a good pos ition to r e si s t pre ssures 
from e ithe r s ide . 
'U All Started " iUl That Safe-Driving Campaigri. Next Ule Public 
Wantea-Safe .. Cats--Now They 're Demanding ~e Highways ' 
Letter 
'Those who urge s tudent control of The 
Egypt ian would do we ll to rem e mber th~[ 
s uc h a syste m was tried for yea r s on thIS 
ca mpu s , and the ove rall qua lity could not 
com par e to the publication of today. 
Protestors, Use Discretion 
To the Dally Egyptian : 
College students a r e no longer 
engaging ' in activities concerning 
the trivial matters by which they 
a r e so often confronted. 
spent m any year s of studying and 
r e sea rching in thei r que st for 
ans we r s to world problem s , while 
som e college s tudents a r e only 
20 year s old and yet, they seem 
to have all of the an swers. 
Finally. we would argue that The Egypt ian 
give s ' more s tudent s more~benefit s for the ' 
comparat ively smal l amount of money they 
contribute--I es s than one cent pe r issue 
a s of 1965- 66 , l ast yea r faT which figures 
a r e ava ilable--than does any othe r activity. 
Gone are the d ays of boycotts 
on cafete r ias, vend ing m achines , 
and local commerci al bu s ine ss. 
Today, coll ege s t udent s a r e in-
volved in prot e s t s of majo r sig-
n i f i ca n ce from s tu d e nt-
adm in i s t rat ive r e l ations hipS to 
wa r tact ic s. 
\ At this point I would 11ke, to 
- make a plea to m y gene r atlon. 
Perhaps we do not have an swer s 
to problem s which ar e taking wo rld 
le ade r s longe r to a r r ive ' at and 
more ti me [0 s tudy . In"deed , a highe r amount wo ul d not be' 
roo m uch ( 0 pay com pa r ed to the seTVj ce~ 
rende r ed. 
On t he se baStS, the Sena te Fin ance Com -
m ittee should look e l s e whe r e for -econom ies, 
pl ace s that do not bene fi t t he s t ud ent bod y 
t o the e xtent that T he D3 i1 y Egypti an does. 
J ohn Eppc rhe i m e r 
T hough, to s om e extent, it mu st 
ce rtainl y be encouraging to wo r ld 
le ade r s that rhe youth of the world 
ha s taken an ac ti ve int e r est in 
wo r ld affairs , it mUSt be sim Ul-
ta neous l y dis hea rtening. Di s -
hea rtening, beca use rhe se wo r ld 
le ade r s and admin istrator s have 
However , if we we r e to use a 
littl e mor e dis c r e t i on and 
app r oach these leader s at a som e-
t ime s needed mor e m atu r e l eve l , 
I s in ce r e l y be li eve th at they woul d 
be more apt to acknowl edge OUT 
r esponse to these de vasta t ing 
pr oble ms. 
Ra lph B r oom head 
Our Man Hoppe 
Leader You Wouldn't Believe 
By Arthur Hoppe 
C hroOlcle Feature s 
Once upon a t i me, a lo ng, long 
tl m e ago, (here was a wonderful 
l and called Wonderfuland. It was 
rul ed by a mighty ki ng nam ed King 
Mighty, who had all that a king 
could ask for . 
He had all the power [hat a 
king m Ig ht need and a ll the wea lth 
a king might need and he _ was 
the mos t popular kIng Wonder-
fula nd ever had. 
T hi s .. last made hi m happiest of 
a ll, for he dearl y wa."ted to be 
loved. 
"The o nly thing I r e ally care 
about':: he sai d humbly, "is t hat 
my people believe In me." 
And, as thi s was the uuth, they 
did. 
\. 
Unfortunate l y, however, whe n 
King Mighty became !dng, Wonder-
fuland was e ngaged ina gritty 
war in anothe r country far, far 
awa y. 
"Frankly. Sire," said his ~'a'd­
vise r , #' it s eem s we can't win it': 
we can't lose it , we can't a fford 
i[ and we can't e nd i t. Maybe 
you'd bett~r te ll .the 'people that 
it" looks like a l~ng one ." 
#'W hat!H cried the ki ng. "Why, 
if I , to ld my people I wa~ Ic,ading 
the m into a long, grue li ng, gritty. 
meanI ngle ss war, rhe y wouJdn'1 
be lieve in me any more ." 
So he to ld the m. instead, that 
iL was goi ng to be a short, happy, 
mea ni ngful li n le wa r. " Vi c tor y: ' 
he sa id , " is JUSt ar o und the cor -
ne r . U The people all cr ied, 
"Huzzah l' · and sa iled the ir c aps 
up in the a ir . 
" See?" s ai d the king pr o udl y. 
"I was right . Beca use I said 
thi s. they St ill believe in me ." 
The ye ar s passed . The war 
dragged on . The ki ng worried 
tha t his people might stop believ-
ing in him. So he said the magic 
phras e · again: " Victory is JUSt 
around the corner. H he s aid. 
o This time, tbe people said, r ' l , 
that. so?" AE<!92.8per cent raised 
their caps in the air. 
So he said It again. This time, 
tbe! peqple. said, HHmmm," And 
32.4 per cent lifted their caps 
langUidly. So he said. it "lain 
and agaln--wlth Similar results, 
'Desperate to bave ' his people 
believe in him once mor~. be made 
up glowi ng repons fIpID die ~ar­
front-- just as tbe enemy ca~ 
26 cit ies and towns. ' •• Tb1a 
a great victQry ' 
he' said des~~ra~" 
m e ." 
( 
And this time iiallIIIG~-~.r 
In fac t, nobody be li eved , any-
thi ng he sai d any mor e . T he y 
didn't be Jieve anything he sa id 
about spies or ships or budgets 
or appoi ntme nts or any Si ngle , 
soli tar y rhing at a ll. 
A miasm a of doubt and dis-
trU St a nd confus ion . and s uspi c ion 
had s ett led ove r Wonderfuland and 
it wasn' t even s uch a wo nderful 
l and any more . 
No one was sadder than the 
ki ng. "I can ' t unde r s tand i t ," 
he s aid s adl y. "Ever ything 1 
have done , I have done so that 
m y peopie would be lieve in me. 
Oh, I would give up m y entir e 
kingdom if only I could some-
how m ake them believe me JUSt 
once more," 
Happily, a Good Fairy, over-
hearing this, took pity. on him and 
granted his wlsb. "This Is what 
you must do. .)" said the 'Good 
Fairy. whispering Into his ear. 
.So ~ -ki.;g went (jut on the 
paI8,ce bakony, bowed his head 
ani! told ~ peo,Ple: "I tell lies." 
_ ~-~  1Ou. believe Ilt?--
tlda time ~y. single. 'soli{ary 
.fItiItm III * land believed him. 
. nae things men will 
Jjj~iI.~' ~1leved In _arei un-
\ 
Com""!uni'cation 
.-
And Mail Rates 
It ma y be [hat t he inc r e ase In 
posta l rates will r evi ve a c r oss-
el:ld y between tWO cultures . Per -
haps the r e ma y e ven be som e 
s oothing of the r ecent turbulence in 
what is known nowa da ys as com -
munication. 
Year s ago the fact had to be ac -
c epte d, no m atter how r e lucta ntl Y, 
that Vin~¥arders ",:,ould not ans wer 
~:t~~~s if~he~~te~e~~toa~;r:l~~~~~= 
t ive . If you di dn' t he a r frQm a 
Vine yarder, you kne w tha t [he 
answer was u no" or tha t there was 
a fl a t calm in the affai r s to which 
a letter r e late d. As ofte n as not, 
some one ar r iving in June would be 
told b y an Is la nder , uI gOt your 
letter las t OctOber . or .back the r e 
someti me, but I knew you' d be down 
sooner or later and we ' d be s ee ing 
you." 
Of cours e some le tte r s we r e 
wri tten promptly enough, but 
::J. lways beca use of a specia l mot i-
vation. That' s not the quicke ning 
ge nerally expec ted in modern cor-
r e sponde nce. 
On the o the r hand, m ai nland 
postoffice employees he r e and 
the r e are complaining that use r s 
of the malls are putting too much 
postage on their letters. If these 
impatient souls lack six cent 
s tamps, as of course they St ill 
do , they use tWo five cent s tamps , 
making a gift to the federal govern-
m e nt of four ce nts . 
One s uspects that some Vine -
yarder s of the modern impatient, 
and som ewhat · profli ga te genera-
tion, are a mong...t-he sticke r s - o n of 
extra stamps.( Thi s i s the ne we r 
CUlture , and how it will make OUt 
against the t ide of t he olde r one 
i s open to co njecture . All who ac-
cept and appr~ciated the former 
s ystem wi ll not be s urprised to see 
i t gent l y r e - e stablis hed - and wh y 
not ? 
F r om Vineya r d Gazette , M;as s . 
Borrower's 
Break 
Toe coumr y is close to its fi r s r 
e ffective law to r equi r e lendi ng 
co mpanies to lay t he ir ca rds on rhe 
taple . 
Ironicall y, the House passed 
a st r o ng truth- in-Ie nd ing bi ll last 
week onl y a year afte r Pa ul Doug-
l a s , lo ngri me cha mpio n of rhe le -
gis la t ion. los t his Senate seat . 
Howeve r . his battle is not ye t 
won. The Senati last year pass-
ed a wa ter ed-down version tha t 
would be much le ss e ffec t ive tban ' 
the Hous e bi ll sponsor ed by Mrs . 
Leo nor K . Sullivan. a Democr at 
r e pr e senti ng a St . Louis , Mi ssour i , 
dis tr ict . 
Both ve r s ions require lender s 
(bank s , fi na nce co mpa nie s, r e -
railers) to dec lare lendi ng char ges 
to c us tom er s ' as annua l per-
cemage s ins te ad of me r e l y in dol -
la r s and cents. 
However. t he Hous e bil1 r equir es 
rha t s uch pe r ce ntages a l so be use d 
in a compan y's adverti s ing, a pr o-
vision the Senate om itted. 
Further, the Ho us e wise l y 
r equired credi t cha r ges o n revol-
ving charge accoums to be stated 
in annual r ather than mo nthly 
rates . 
The Se nate ver sion would e xe mpt 
first-mor tgage loans from tbe per-
centage di sclosure r equire ments . 
a prOvisio n {hal will leave hundreds 
of thous ands of hom eowne r s unpro - " 
tected each year. 
The cons umer badly needs tbe 
protectio n of a strong truth-in-
lending law. Tb.e Senate should not 
insist on its weakening~ovlslons. 
The final draft shoilJd' closely 
resemble tbe House vOW!on. 
From tbetff..-.a.t T imes 
The Grenoble Olympic Truce' 
By Antero Pietila 
In a r ece nt Gall'up Poll 1,583 US 
adults we r e asked [0 indic ate bow 
much they liked 28 nations of the 
world whose names were provided. 
While Canada, Swit ze rland, Aus -
tralia a nd Holl and ranked on the 
top. France e me rge d near the bot-
tom of t he li st. Only Co mmunist 
China, Cuba , Nonh Viemam, (he 
sovief Union and Egypt we r e Jess 
popular. 
And still. during the past week 
millions of Americans have been so 
impressed by the di z.zying skill of 
Jean-Claude Killy that in the 
excite me nt of hi s s lalom due l with 
Bill y Kid it ba s bee n easy (0 for -
get tbat KilJy i s " .one of those 
Frogs." And the French, no doubt, 
have bee .. " as dazzled by the grace 
of Peggy Fle ming on the ice . 
In ancient Greece , it was Spa rta 
that offi c ially Uprotected" [be 
Olympic games, rhus s preading its 
own fam e and prestige. Sparta 
was, in modern ter ms, the polit -
ical s upe rvisor enacting ' and e n-
forcing the "sacr e d truce ," which 
eve n dur ing wars permined the 
Hellenes to co me from a ll pans 
of Greece and the Greek colonies 
to c'ompete in the gr eat ga mes . 
The Olympic games in ancient 
Gr eece were the one international 
bond that held through all wars 
and diffe r e nces. In thi s respect 
the games in roday's trouble d and 
s plintere d world a r e onl y a shadow 
of the ancie nt ones. 
Thousands of years ago the scope 
also was wider, inc luding competi -
tions no r only in physical culture 
but also the intellec tua1. The 
forthcoming international art ex-
hibition in connection wi th the 
Mexico City games may spe ll revi-
val of this Gr eek tradition. 
The Grenoble games will be over 
soon and so will whatever " thaw " 
this meet may have he lped to oc-
cur in t he Franco-U.S cold war. 
Things will be "normal" again. 
De Gaulle's disUke forrhe United 
States derives, of course, from 
economic reasons . He sees the 
growing U.S. economic power in 
Europe as a menace and limit to 
his ' independe nce to lead the kind 
of neutralist policy he co nsiders 
best for France and E urope. He 
is, s uspicious and can back his fea r 
by statist ics. 
Since 1958, Ame rican companies 
have invested $10 billion in 
Western Europe , and out of 6.000 
new co ncerns se t up abroad by 
Ame ri ca ns , half have been in 
Europe . . 
In 1963, according to Fortune 
magazine , Ame rica n firm s i n 
France contro lled 40 per cent of 
the 011 distribution, 65 per cenc of 
agric ul tura l equipme nt. ~,per t ent 
of telecommunications equipment, 
and 45 per cent of syntheti c rub-
her. 
In the vital sphere ofe1ect r Onics, 
the America n drive has been even 
more s uccessful. Eighty per cent 
of computer production in E urope 
and 95 per cent of the new pro-
-cess of integrated c ircuits are 
controlled from across the Al-
la nt ic. 
This i s onl y natural because the 
Uni ted States is whe r e the mone y 
is. In the group of 500 largest 
indusrr ia l co nce rns of rhe world. 
Britain co mes afte r the U.S. with 
55 fir m s as com pared with Ger-
m any's 30 , France ' s 23, and Ital y's 
e ight. 
Wrote Jean - Jacques Se r van -
'U's always in Ute throes of something . 
Schre iber, edi ro r and publisher of 
the French ne ws wee k.ly "L 'E x-
press" i n hi s bests~l1er " Le Den 
Americain" (The American Chal-
lenge ): " The thi r d industrial 
power in the world afte r the U. S. 
and the U.S .S.R. in 15 years will 
not be E urope , but Americal'\ in-
dustry in Europe." 
Il is good' to remember rnat M. 
Servan-Schreiber never ha s been 
among the m ost ardent backers of 
de Gaulle. 
Of course de Gaulle has othe r 
reasons to di s like America (or. 
as [his write r think s , not so much 
America but Ly ndon Johnso n, 
whose Texas flavored poli rical 
showma ns hip he finds utterly dis-
gusting). 
For exa mple, Ame ricans didn't 
li sten to the French when they 
warned the U.S. about gett ing in-
volved in Vietnam. And the F re nc h 
te nd ro reason thar one of the pri-
mary reasons for All)ericans to go 
to Vietnam is to s how Paris that 
they are a ble [0 do what the French 
fa iled to do. 
British c ustOm s may · be very 
muc h in fad in France today but 
the gove rnment official s cannOt 
forget that without U.S. s upport 
Britain would neve r have dared [0 
establis h the European Free Trade 
Association in direct co m peti rion 
with the European Common Mar-
ket. 
But it would be naive to think 
that it i s- only the offi c ial France 
that is de teriorating the Franco-
U.s. r e la tions. 
Thi s writer ha s never had an 
opportunity to use rhe Agence 
France Press , the se mi - official 
agency, ne wswire in his work. but 
when the Unite d P ress Inte rna -
tional conducted a s urvey among its 
clients in Finland las t summer, 
a majority consi dere d UPI's 
cove rage on France, e ve n in non -
political stor ies, Hbiased." 
And it was somewhat hard to be-
lieve one'seyes~dears whe n such 
a r esponsible newscaste r as NBC's 
E dwin Ne wman around Christmas 
read a ne ws sror)- about De Gaul-
le's comment on somet hing, t he n 
went on [Q say that a videotape 
repon of the occasion was avail -
able "but we don't have time to 
show it." 
For months some newspapers 
have ru n editOr ia ls demanding th at 
France pay back its World War I 
debts (a s a matter of fact, Britain 
owes thi s country $7. 3 billion as 
compared Wi th France's $5 billion) 
and in New York some liquor stor es 
refuse to feature French wines, 
"Discourtesy Pres. Charles De 
Gaull e." 
Alrhough the re is talk about 
Francophobia. active boycon 
see m s to be li mited. A Fre nch -
man hearing about Americans who 
refuse drinking Monnet cognac on 
the grounds that it is F re nch. could 
probably car e less about the news 
as it onl y confirms his pre judices 
abo Ul Americans. 
This, of course, does not mean 
much either. However, it confirm s 
the fact that the idealism used by 
Baron P i,e rre de Coubertin, r e -
vivor of the Olympic games i s 
outmoded. The idea that -{-he most 
important thing i s novto win but 
have a fair competition 1s not true . 
Beside s·, it ha s 'never' applied to · 
'politics, because eveI:.Y one knows 
that in polit ics it is not s o 
imponant to win as to defeat your 
conte nder. 
Festival Tops Weekend Agenda 
FRIDAY 
Oepart mem of Agric ulture 
will hold a planni~ c onfer-
ence today a l 4 p. m. in [he 
Agric ultur e Seminar Room. 
Departme nt of Speech will 
sponsor the Illinois intra-
Slalt' Or atory and Ex(em-
por e Speabng Conte st fro m 
8 a.m. 10 10 Ii. m . In [he 
audilorlum and lo unge of 
Mo r ris Libran'. 
Movie Hour wiU present 4AEx_ 
odus" al i :30 and 10:30 
p.m. in F Urr Audito rium. 
Inte rnal lOnal Festi val will 
sponsor a Unll ed Nations 
meeti ng begwrung at 8 a .m. 
In BalJrooms A. B. and C 
of I he Unive r slt y Ce nter. 
Lunch will be served fr um 
I J :30 a .m. IU 1 p.m . In lht:' 
LaKe Room of tht' Unjver -
s it y Cent e r . l)inner will be 
sc-rve d at 5:30 p. m. in [he 
J(.enalssan<.:.t> Roo m of the 
Univl:'rslIY Ce nte r t A <.:.of -
fel~ hour will a lsu bt- ht" Jd 
frum .'1:30 IU I I p . m. in 
thl.: JJl w oi s and SangC:lmun 
Roum s uf thl.: Unlvt:'r hi it ) 
Ct:'J1I I.: T. 
Del Murll \'~ Cur puratlun wi]) 
LlJndU LI I ntl~rvi(:'ws fr u m 
8::i1J a . m. w 5 p. m . In tht:' 
K .. ::."' C:l :;kla Huu n! of thl.: UnJ -
\' 1' 1' 611) CC'IlIt:' r. 
LJIIV ui bl ll.:; Gr uu JJ Lum.llt-on 
WIll t..14: held .. t tlQun In tht:' 
"-1i :-;::'16h ipPI Huum uf Iht:' 
L lllvC'rh ll ), CC'ritl.: r. 
1)'.: I J~rt ml." UI ul P hi)'l. lio log y will 
hq ld " tundlCfJn ". nUI )n In 
Ihe MlliDUurl HOOfn of Iht: 
Unl vCThi ll Y Ce nt e r . 
WIJ IIH,: n's LymncHi ll Lti Tea m 
wil l ml."l.:t Ct;ntl."n"r y Ctd -
l e ~t: " t K p.m. in Ihl." SIU 
Ar e na. 
!\antl I)au l.l.: will be t.e ld fn)m 
~:3 (J to 1 J : :i(j in th t; JI Jjnuis 
.. nd S~ ngC:lmo n Hoom s (J f the 
Unlvert; i! ), Ccn{(.: r . 
S IU Wu men ' s C lu h wllI spon-
so r a s~uaTl: d"ncl.: fro m 
H I I) II p. m. in Mu (.; kc lroy 
Audll lJ rlu m . 
C tncrn" C lali:-.I(.;H wil l p r et;t: nl 
""llf, HI 'J ws " at H p. m. In 
I)"VI ::. Audll l)f1 Um . 
Dt::' pan fIle n! o f MU hi lC wil l p r l."-
::.~ II' " " IJpc r " perf.,rmam': l· 
at 4 IJ.m. In Sh r yfJ Lk Aud l-
i'Jllum. 
I !l1lv r:- f::.11 'y '1'..1.11'11 IJ(JfIJ WIll ht· 
'/1)': " tl li' ::' WlrulljJll~ t nJm 7 
\ " JIll',"), 
W e l ~ l ltl llllllg (IJI ma ll.:" tit u-
delll::> wjJJ Ix <ivallahk t' rlJln 
J. I " II) p.m. III HIJum 17 
u l Ilk Unive r s ity Ct:' IlI t:' r . 
Unlv\,·(tl IIY S LlllJllj }:I.ym Wi ll 
hC' .u pen fur J"e<.: n ·a llu nlJ"um 
4 IU IU p. m . 
Modt:l United Nallu nli Al:. lIvl -
t II.'S wU l bt: held frum 4 
10 6 p. m . in Room C of 
Iht' Un iv l' r s il y Cem e r . 
C losi ng aClivities will be at 
8 p.m. In Room 0 of the 
Ur}i'rrslt )' Center. 
Bah'a ' l C lub Wi ll conduc t a 
mt:e ting at 8 p.m. in Room 
C o f the University Cen-
te r. • 
Inte rnational Week ActlTi-
. tie s will be beld t·..,....·., 
a.m. tQ 5 p.m. In RlIb,m',M 
of the Univer~lty Ce~ 
Internatfonal 
sponsor a M odeJ United and the Gallery Lounge of 
Nations meellngfrom Sa.m. the UIti versir y Cenrer. In-
lO 3 p.m. in Ballroum s A. lernariona) Night will begin 
B, and C of the Un.iveX:Bir~' at 7 p.m. in [he Unive r s iry 
,Ce n ter. L unch will ' be Center Ballroom s . Jmer-
served at 11 :30 a . m . in the nalIona] Buffet will be held 
University Center. from 1 J a.m. [0 2 p.m. in 
SIU Fre shman Basketball the Roman Room of [he Uni-
T~am will m t:=t::t Forest Park versi fY Cenrer. 
J uniur College 315:45 p. m . Departme nt of Music will 
in the SIU Ar e na. pre 6 e n t "Tales of Hoff-
SIU Var si ty Baske roall Team mann" at 3 p. m . in Shryock 
wiU meet Nonhero Michj - Auditorium. . 
gan at 8 p. m. In tbe SIU PhJ l:.ta Sigma will hold a 
Are na.. ,. meet i ng from 2 [0 4 p. m . in 
Imern3uo nal Festi val will lht- Illinois and Sangamo n 
hold lm e rnatio nal Night at Rooms of the Uni ve r s i ty 
g p.m. in Ballroom s A. Cemer. 
B. and C of t he Uni ver- VTI Nursing W I ll hold prac-
sllyCemer . tica l nurses ca p pi ng 
Depanme nt of Speech will cer e mony from 1:30 to 4:30 
conduct the lllinois lnua - p. m . in Furr Audito r ium. 
Slale Orator y and E>..1:e m - lnscape wUl ' f e a 1 u r e Pa ul 
por e Speaking Contest fro m Schilpp , dis(...ussion lea de r of 
7:30 a .m. (04: p.m. In the the recen t capture of 
aU(1iLOri um and lounge of the American intelligencE' s hip 
Morris L ibrary. Pue blo. 
Delta Kappa Gamm a will hold Unive rsit y School pool will be 
a mec: t ing from 1 10 5 p.m. open for s wimming fro m 
in the Seminar Roo m and J to 5 p. m . 
Ki t chen of the Agri c ulture Weight lifting for m a le StU-
Bui ldmg. de nts is avail able fro m I 
DepC:l nmt- nt of MUSi c will 10 5 p. m. in Roo m 17 of rhe 
conduct tht- oper a per- Univer si t y Center. 
~~:::,~~~~ 8"p~~~~n ~fh~~; Un~~: fl~i~i~ S~~;O~i~~~e~il~l~ 
AudJl oTium. . d€' RLS fro m 5 to 8 p. m. 
Jntt-rnal lonal F t-sliva l will SIU Ar ena will be open fo r 
hold a lal e nt show and cof- r .:cr ea t ion from 8 10 10p.m. 
rra~l1:~~:H;a~f ~htU~j V~~~i~~1 rGardner to Speak 
Cc- ntt-r. J ohn Gar dner . e di to r of t he 
Sava nt will prese nt the mov- Souther n Ill inoisa n. will di s -
It- " All (Juiet o n the Wes- c us s the is s ue "Press Free -
u: rn Frunt" al 7:30 p. m . dam anc! Responsibilit y" on 
I n Davi s Auditorium. Sunday at the Unitaria n 
Yo ung Adve nture r s wi ll pre - Fellowship . Coffe e and a n ope: n 
f:>t:'n' •. Me lod y T ime " at 2 disc ussion will fo llow. Steve 
p.m. in Furr Aud itor ium . Hamilton will p lay se lecti o ns 
We igh t lifting for mal e SIU- on the organ. 
de nt f:> '8 ava ilable fr o m 1 .... --....;.--------., 
10 S p . m. I n R oom 17 of Girl Talk 
the University School. 
Student Acti viti f:s Offi ce will 
sponsor a spe lunking trip 
to the Lillie Egypt Stude nt 
Gr on a , leaVing the Univer-
~ it y Cente r a t 10 a.m . and 
returning by 5:30 p.m. 
SUN DAY 
Int e rnatio nal F l:stival will 
pr thit: nt displays beginning 
C:l1 II a.m . i n Ballroo m A 
have foun ~ Ihe most 
wonderlullaundry! 
Simply marvelous .. , 
You all should try 
POLYCLEAN 
WEST FREEMAN ST. 
Only 20( per load 
TEST }OUR 
FLOWER POWER 
Mort inil.ing invites you to tut rite ir Flower Power . A.II 
clothing is expertly cleoned and preue-d • ...a nd fre s h a s 0 
Flower in just 1 Hour . 
Don't sett le fot less thon the s uperior Flower Power of 
One Hour Mortinil. ing . Test it HOW .. . Todoy ! 
All clolhi ng i. a. Fre.h 
a. a Flow e r i n jU'J 
1 HOUR! 
OnE HOUR ( 
"mRRrt(JlllnO: 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
Campus Shopping Center 
and Murdale S hopping Ce nl,er 
in Carbondale 
121 Norlh Park in He rrin 
McNeill's 20 th Anniversary Sale 
Now is the perfect time to buy that 
diamond or watch YO'u've longed for! 
11;;40% OFF' 
-" ON, EVERYTHING IN THE STORE! 
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY; FEBRUARY 16 & 17 ONLY! 
" . 
·h "Thank you" 
old and new 
TOP ROLES-Linda Sparks , SirHendry of Mill SII0Bls. 
soprano fco"m West Frankfort, 
and Jeremy Dawe, tenor. 
from Marion , l eading soloists 
i n th e SIU Opera Workshop 
produ ction of "Tales of Hof· 
fmann ~'· Dawe will appear a :; 
HoUmann in one pe rfonnan ce, 
alternating with Jeffery Trox· 
ler -of Birmingham . Al a., 
. whil e Miss Sparks will sing 
th e role of Ol:l' mp ia, th e 
mechanical doll. as th e Hrst 
of Hoffmann's thre e loves , 
at one perfonn ance . The N . ILLINO IS tit JAC:<'SON 
other Olym pi a - i s Sandra 
Meet A t The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
other days ti112:30 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird i' ·· <F1 ·, .:''; . ~ K.,· 
SIU Alumnus 
Opera Has rSomething 10'_ All' 
,-.1 , 
Experienced, talented per- music is panicul~r ly melo- WFRX, West Frankfort, i s a 
form er s and fresh, s;pecially diOllS and makes for easy senior majoring in v.¢c (;: at 
designed costuming s h o uld listening, STU . Dawe, a tenor, is a 
mue " Tale of Hoffmann"'one Miss Lawrence s aid the senior majoring in voice who 
of the mOSt effective produc- production was ideal for S[U - entered SIU after th r ee years 
tions of Sill ' s Opera Work- dents not well acquainted with military service in 5 p a i n. 
shop_ opera. t'There is something wher e he performed in vari ous 
The full le ngth Offenbach in it for all, and the students TBles in Teatro Principal of 
opera will be presented Sarur- should greatly enjoy it. It Saragoza wHh Pla yhouse 286. 
day and Sunday in Shr yock is ver y good theatre," s he Miss SirHe ncfry. a trans f t! r 
Auditori um under the direc- concluded. . [Q SIU this year from E va ns-
tion of Marjorie Lawrence, Ville University (Ind.), whe r e 
r esearch professor, of music The title role will be al- s he was soloist in a num ber 
at S[U. Curtain times are ternated bet wee n J e re m y of musical events , sang Lhe 
8 p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. Dawe of Marion and J effery r ole of The Angel in the Uni-
Sunday. Troxler of Brimingham, Ala. versity ,C hoir' s 0 r a to rio, 
Miss Lawre nce said a large Olympi~ will be played by "King ~livid." T ro x ler, a 
audience is expected. She linda Sparks o~ West Frank:- graduate student majoring in 
characterized the opera as fl fon and Sandm SirHendryof history, is al so studying voice 
spectacular production. The Mill Shoals. . with Miss Lawrence and has 
setS and costumes are very Miss Sparks, a one-time spent two summer s in her Hot 
glamorous, she added. The disc- jockey with radio station Springs workshop . 
WOUlP You BEUE-VE-IHE-
"CATS P~AMAS II ? 
Or the Beorcat or racoon-on-the-hoof? Better bel ieve 
'em all, 'cause the Twenties are roarin' again! Come 
see our whole coliection of things like flippy skirts up 
to there and narrow tops down to there and how this new 
free- sp irited app roach to fashion looks I ike your tomor-
row! The bees ' knees'li hove nothing on you! 
Arriving Soon: 
.J 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
Commission Predi·cts More Rioting 
WASHINGTON (APl-Th e-
Pr esident ' s Commiss ion on 
C ivil Disord~rs has found that 
many cities , including those 
hit hardest by vioknc .... 1as1 
summer , have do ne lilt 1(' [0 
1!3se tension, and commission 
membc.!Ts doubt thai much can 
be done to prl.!vem a not h~r 
summer of rioting. 
A sourel' close to I he com -
mission saId l\.hursda y thaI 
in man.y riOt-Lorn co mmun-
ities visited by co mmission 
members I he on l y change the y 
found was even greater bitter-
ness and hosrility. 
The same pessimistic vi ew 
was expressed Monda y b Y 
President Jo hnson. 
" 1 don' t think you ca n aver! 
::1 bad 5umrn c.!T . We' ll have a 
bad summer. We'll have sev-
eral bad summers," the Pres-
ident !Old ::1 student group a1 
the Wh ile House. 
Sen. Fred R. Ha r ris, D-
Okla., :3 m L' mbt! r of thl' com -
'mission, said in a r l!Cl'nt in-
terview, " I would say the co n-
ditions in I hesl' urban ghenoL's 
wher E "riots have occurred in 
the pa st , and especiall y l ast 
City Sticker 
Deadline Mond.ay 
The deadline for displaying 
Cit y of C arbondah' wheel tax 
sucker s has bee n e xtended [0 
Mo~day, a spokesman for rhe 
C i r)' announced Thursday. 
summer, arL' not gel t i ng any 
better ••• 
A dissenting vi ew has be ... n 
voiced by rhe anI ) woman on 
rhe II-member commission. 
Katheri nc Graham ' Peden. 
former co mmissioner o f com-
m er Cl' in K entuck y. said in an 
imervi ew. "I have a feeling 
rhal Ihl' tone of thL' nation i s 
onl..' of :3 little m or t.' rranqui!-
i l Y. I do n't beli evt ' that we 're 
goi ng tu be sitting o n a JX>wder 
keg rhat we saw in so many 
of our major c it ies laSI sum-
mer." 
B UI a commission Invesli-
gal o r w .ho vi s it ed Det ro it, 
Faculty Coun cil 
To ~eet Tuesday 
Facul t y-wide evaluati on of 
the General Studies Program 
w i1-1 be conSidered al (he m eet-
ing of I he Facult y Council 
al 2 p.m. Tuesday in rhe 
Ca hoki a- Kaskaskia Rooms in 
the U niversity' Cenrer at Ed-
wardsville. 
The agenda will a l so in-
c lude conSideratiun of inter-
natio nal activir i es of the Uni -
versit y and rhe srructures and 
poli c ies of the Graduat ion Ap 
peals Co rnmiClces. 
C o.m mit ( e e and subcom-
minee reports will be given 
and further consideration win 
be given rhe report of the 
Co m mill e e 00 Advanced 
Standing Exam i nation Staws. 
wherl.' "I persons died in a 
week of riming last Jul y . said 
h(' found little improvement. 
He c ited efforts of private 
i ndustr y 10 provide more jobs 
for poor, N egroe s as one hope-
ful s ign i n Det ro it. 
" But thf:' bitt erness is sti ll 
Ihl're and the gove rnment i s 
showing nOl hi ng, " he sa id . 
ThL' Detroil r i o t caught 
many people by surpris t! , rhe 
investigator said , because lhe 
ci t y wa s vi ewed as having an 
admini s l ral i on respo nsible to 
the poor and bec ause a greal 
dea l of federa l money had been 
spent on programs aimed at 
i m prov ing s lum conditions. 
<, B U I despire this we found 
thai conditions wer e bad," he 
said. .. The gheno school s 
and JXl Ii ce.:.cir i ze n Te l at ions 
werl..' at their wo r sl.' · 
Tht' co mmi SSi on wa s ap-
poi nt ed by rhe Presidem l ast 
Jul y 29--whih: rioters still 
roam ed Ihe street s of De-
troit. 
H e sa i d rhe exte nsion is 
prompred by the o verflow bus -
iness at City Hall, wh.ich has 
t axed workers the re. Today 
wa s the previous deadline for 
displa y. 
Ci [ ~ po llct.' will bc~in t i ck-
t!ll ng mOt o rists Monua )' fu r 
vio lauun uf the wheel lax or -
dinance . Tht" sticker s rna } 
bt:- purcha sc'd f rum ~ a. m . 
w 5 p. m. l uda ) . 
DAIRY QUEEN 
DAIRY QUEEN , 
DAIRY QUEEN 
'1 hI:' Spuke ::iman t.' mphasizl·d 
thClI Iht., dt.'(.; i:lls must be' dls-
pl .:l ~t;d In tht, nght cur ner 
uf wi ndshld d~ u l v ",hH.: i t"s . 
508 I lla.m . 
S. OPEN Ill ino is t o IIp . m. 
Final Clearance Sale 
All Win te r \1 e r ch andi se 
:i days F riday, Saturday & Monday 
Dresses valued to $50 
Dresses valued to $25 
Dresses valued to $20 
Suits regular price $25 
Suits & Costumes-valued $27 to $40 
Costumes-yalued to $50 to $90 
: ------------~---------
All w ittter S lei rts Only 
,. 
Now $15 
Now $10 
Now $7 
Now $10 
Now $15 
NOW Y2 price 
February Wi. 1968 
• ",ode;n 
" equip",ent 
• p!!)sont . 
~ atmosph e re 
• dote . 
ploy fre e 
BILLIARDS 
Compu~ Sho pping C.,.,ter 
~t Wei" ·Ahead 
Th,e se Offers 
1) Soundtrack 
Volley of t he Dolls 
Reg . $5 .98 Sale $3 .99 
2) The Good. the Bad & 
the Ugly 
reg . $5.98 SALE $3.99 
3) " Ash r'~'m ~~<I!d'~ ~?::",.:~ , < 
reg . $4.98 SALE $2.99 
4) Best of lawrence Welk 
reg . $4.98 SALE $2.99 
5) Sou l lady-Aretha Frankl in 
reg . $4.98 SALE $2.99 
All Remaining Stock: 
reg. 
$4.98 
$5 .98 
$6.98 
SALE 
$3.57 
$4.37 
$4.99 
10% off all Radios 
20% off all Guitars 
A Iso featuring complete 
accessory line for t h e 
musician : 
1) Strings 
2) Sheet Music 
.3) Instructional Books 
and much more 
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• In ' Mideast Cease-Fire Reached "!Jren~~' _ . " 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli jet fighter -bombers 
roared along th.e Jordan Rive r 
truce line. bombing and straf-
ing Jordanian posit ions for 
seven hours Thursda y night, 
before a' cease- fire ended the 
fiercest fighti ng in the Middle 
East since the six-day war in 
J une. 
Kol Israel , the ,el Aviv 
radiO, said fighting stopped 
aft e r Jordan requested a 
cease - fire at 11 p.m. 
A Jordanian militar y 
spokesman announced 1 a [ e r 
that Israe li firing halted at 
11:20 p.m . 
At the fighting's height, an 
l s r ae l ~ spokesman said: 
U Both sides are using every-
thing they have." 
Wrong Number? 
WASH I NGTON (APl-
Switchboard ope r ators at the 
Democratic Nat ion a 1 Com-
mittee we r e harassed Thurs-
day by a flood of call s 
on of a block of 20 tele-
phone l ines into the office. 
The r eason : The word has 
spr ead that if you dial FED UP 
68 you are connected to the 
Democrats. M 0 r e conven-
tionally, the number is 333. 
8768. 
'f l gon't think it 's funny at 
~l ," said one operator at 
pany headquan ers . "As fast 
as they cal1 in, I plug them 
out. " 
LEON WEBB 
GIVES YOU 
A TOUGH 
CHOICE 
TOYOTA 
CORONA 
2-<1oor hardtop 
or 
4-door sedan 
Big Savings on botl1 royotas! 
• 2~oor h.rdtop, the i owest 
p riced ha rdtop In Amerh: .. 
• '-door sedan. room for 5 
with 40(100r convenience 
BOTH CORONAS OFFER 
• :g.::s' u~9 ~00~~ ~np,,~n;J 
from 0-60 In 16 seconds 
· ~::;~o:~S~:~~h, v:~~; 
carpeted interior 
• up to 30 m ilK per calion 
economy 
• . m ooth standard shift or 
convenient a utom atic as 
an optio~ 
Tou,h choicel Savin,.-wiu 
eif her Caron. is the r l,ht 
choice tor you. 
Sediu,\.·prices stil rt at $1780 ... 
LEON WEBB 
New Rt.13 West 
Marion, Illinois 
Phone 
'993-2183 
Is r aeli Defense M i n is t e r 
Moshe Dayan later cold the 
nation in a broad cast he 
hoped the Ii g h tin g would 
teach Jordan that a cease-
fir e is a cease-fire and ·it 
applies to both Israel and 
Jordan." 
Dayan Thursday cancelled 
a scheduled t rip to the United 
States because c! the outbreak.. 
Combat spread over a 60-
mile area from the Sea of 
Galilee south to Jericho. The 
ancient biblica l City, spared 
during the Juner war. came 
under Jordanian fire a t night-
fan, a Tel Aviv comm unique 
reported. . 
Nearly seven hours after 
Israel called in itS French 
made jetS, Associated Press 
new s men in Beisan Valley 
near the J>ea of Galilee 
reponed the plane s stin were 
dropping flares and strafing 
targets. 
. Dayarr and Chief of Staff 
Maj. Gen. Haim Bar-Lev were 
caught on an trip 
to the Gesher the 
area during but 
scra mbled for cover and wer e 
not injured, sources said. 
Jordan claimed itS anti-
aircraft batteries shot down 
s ix Is rae li jets, but the Air 
Force command in Tel Aviv 
denied this. 
There was no estimate of 
Jordania n casua1ities in the 
nearl y 12 hours of fighting, 
but state radio in Amman 
issued an urgent appeal for 
blood do nations for uwound-
ed brothers." Israeli spokes-
me n said four Israeli soldiers 
and one civilian were wo unded. 
The Jordanians accused the 
Isr aelis of s hel ling populated you r/_J 
areas. A communique said 
Israeli artillery units blasted c am pu s ... 
the Karameh refugee camp fl · 
while jets dropped fla r es and 0 rI 8 1 
phosphorous bombs. 607 S. "I i n 0 i s 
A series of clashes during 
the week preceded Thur sda y' s 4 S 7 - 6660 
fu 11 - s ca I e battles. Israel Carbon d al e 
claims the root of the flare - '":==========~ ups is the Arab El F atah • 
[er r orist or ganization and WHERE'S 
says J.ordan aids ·its men, with ZW l e i<. '5 M EN'S? 
equip.ment , arms a nd as-
sistance in infiltrating into 
the occupied west bank of the 
Jordan River. 715 S. 
Antique Sale &- S 
Unive rs ity 
Donation: $1.00 
Time: 'Feb. 1 7, Sal. noon 10 lOp.m . 
Fe b . 18, Su n. noo n 10 6 p.m . 
Place: Holiday Inn, Carbondale 
Sponsored by J ack son lAlunty Humane Society 
Y, Block 
South of Moo 
bilk'. 
MEN'S STORE 
Pick a plalie-any place, 
White Stag goes any~here 
, 
Pink-a-dots co-ordinates you 
220 South Illinois 
Carbondale 
Open Monday Evenings 
until 8:30p.m. 
for all spring-time flings o 
.. 
FOUR-YEAR-OLIIS JN NU RSERY SCHOOL 
Campus Nursery School r--.----, 
p~~L"~.~~~~! S!~ '"~~~~~ _ FisH 7;FRlESI 
Tbe SIU Nurser y Schooloc- gram includes a quier ri me , 40 
cupies an a Im 0 S t secluded a f. play whe r e you like " time, \a.<' " ~ t 
corner of tbe Home Economics a clean-up time. sLOry time, ~ 
Building. The o nly c lue La ph ys ical aClIvity t ime , another ltl' 
its presenc~ from [he o Uiside quiet time, snack time (juice ~-~ FOR BOTH 
is the small fe nced-in rec- and crackers, or on s pecial ~~ . 
swings and a sand box . 10- and ·new. - fr om - homc [ime. · ~ LI KE A STREA K OF WHITE LIGHTNING 
ta ngle of l and with slides, occas1Ons , cookies}. song tim e _ 
caLed on the nonh side of Sixteen children are in each \ • THE JANTZEN " LIQUID FIT" PANTS 
[he building. f h I h _ ~":::'. TO P BY MIA MODEL DEBBY CONNER, SIU Ins ide , rhe school a ppears 0 t e twu c asses laug t at 
to be like most similar oper - the schoul . The y a r e st:! lecred r from o ver 200 applicaoons r e - _ :--..... ... 
atioQs: small r.: h air 5 and cei ved annua ll y. . - & 
tables pile d hIgh WJ th c la y and T he childre-n a r e the sons r~ I euu,ee' 
b l o c k 6 , an uprlgh r p i a n o and daughters of Carbondal e \  312 E. ~l~~~rJ~ eO~~ sC:;m~~n~~:t~~S~~; resident s , bOlh b1 ue coll ar HA •• uaG •• 5 Main 
fe igrung s l eep d lJ r in g na p W 0 r k e r S and profeSSIOnal _JI!tiI'oJ ' o:·~ :·,: '.".~~::·,·.: ~. ~~, I 
lIm l' . som t:' pJ ~ y~ ull) wl"cslhng ra~ ~~~~'a n~s ~~~~~a~~Fi . ar e a -1 ~'''117 ~ , ' .. ' \ 
and shownn!:!., su llll..' diHng nu-
thing 3 1 a ll. "Wt; t T) l ui d haht ncl. ... 
The onl~ Inco ngrult~ In lht' Mrs . POnlvn s "tl d . 
r oom a nd the st ruc ture that All the c hild n : n a r LO wl t h-
sets t he s c hoc.,J aSide fr om ou t e molJonai o r ph ) SIC a 1 
pTlVal e ope rallons is t he long. handicaps . 
scree ne d- i n "press box" ob- The s choo l has aroused lhe 
serv3ror y usua ll y occupi e d b~ i me r e Sl o f ot her edu c ator s 
coeds t akIng note s o n the pr o - in the are a and has become' 
gres6 of the ir fellow Si. ude n1 5 a s on of showcase fo r vi s it -
running the classes. inS g r a ups. Rece nt l y the 
The SIC Nursery School is Sal e; m a nd Sa n d 0 va l High 
also Hom !: and Family Prac - S c h oo l Hom e' E co nomics 
t icum 345. classes toured it. 
Mr s . Me lva Ponton, di r ec - Last s ummer the s c hool 
to r of the school, e xpl ained was us e d to train worke rs 
some Q[h~r dlfft:: renc~s . for Pro jec t Head Stan, Mrs. 
" We use varit::( v In our Ponton said. 
aC[I viues , " she said. "The 
acce nr 16 on perm is sive nes s 
here . bu t a Ch ild rnu:;t obe ~ . " 
The t h r ee- and four - year-
a Ids attending the school us-
uall y find the m selves so busy 
that they pro babl y ne ver get 
around to cUsobeying. 
"We want the children to 
l earn. T he concentrarion i s 
on language de velopme nt and 
m 0 r 0 r deve lopm e nt ." 
To t hat e nd, the school has 
program~ed a wide variety 
For people who don t 
want to think 5mall . 
Epp s Motors 
Highway 13 -East 
Ph. 457-2184 
0 -..& .. & !:\d iv ...... Avai lable 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
IT'S FRIDAY ... YOU'VE 
MADE IT THROUGH AN-
OTHER WEEK! YOU Q~E 
IT TO YOURSELf forGO r . 
OUT AND SLOW YOU~ 
MIND .. :. AT tHE RUlPUS 
ROOM: FRIDAY :AFtER~" 
AN:D NIGHT~ .~EAT· 
tlENCHM 
Hom~ of t h~ World ~ 101 S. Wa shington 8en ing Squa re 
Gr~at~d Hambur~e, I 
ZWICK'S OFFERS FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS! 
Special Group 
LADY BOSTONIANS 
One Group 
P URSES 
$8 88 
reg . $14 & $15 
One Group 
MEN'S SHOES 
S]88 
value, to $5 $888 values to 'I 
WOMEN'S 
FURLI NED 
BOOTS 
One Group 
White Beige 
LADIES SHOES 
S3 88 
values ta $15 
Yo~r Choice of Regular Fall & 
Winter Stock: 
$418 
valu., to S11 
Sbicca 
T~w,n & Country 
life Stride 
Cobbl.rs 
Fanfare s 
Valentine 
Smartai re s 
F,;~uory .16, -.19118 ; DAII':" EGYPTIAN Po .. II ' 
Speake.rs, Panels Set for Ad Recognition Week 
A variety of programs and ti5ing/ ' beginning at 1 p.m. Meier Advenising; Mrs . May ity relations for KMOX- TV. The initi.a:rtdn will be at 
actiVities bas bee n planned in the Se minar Room in the Ferne Sman, a d v e r tis i n g St. Louis. The fil m"s will be 5 p.m. in the Semi nar Room 
for Advertising Recognition Agriculture Building. Faculty copywriter for Barz , Hodgson, shown in Morris Library Au- in the Agriculture Building. 
Week Monday through Friday. members and students will Neuw oeh ner, [nc.; Mrs. ditorium at tbe following Reservations for the banquet 
A panel discussion, fearur- engage in ' informal discus- Lucille Robenson PieI, ad- times: 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 mus t be made by Thursda y 
ing officials of the J. Walte r sions on tbe role of adveI'- venising proQuction employe a.m •• 2 p.m., 3 p.m. and 4 at the Advertising Office . The 
Thompso(l Co. of Chicago, will tising in the econom y and at Iryte rnational Shoe Co., and p.m. prices are $3 .50 for nonstu-
launch the programs Monday society. Miss Louise P~otho, public Winter initiation of me m- dents and $2.50 for s tude nts. 
morning in sessions in the Wednesday has been desig- r e lations employe with Pet bers by Alpha Delta Sigma, t he banquet speaker will be 
Seminar Room. in the Agri- nated "Women in Advertising Milk. Inc. advertising fraternity, · and the Raben Ross, chairman of the 
culture Building. Day." Women students inter- Six showings of the best of Advenising Recognition We~k Cenual Regio n Amer ican As-
At 8 a.m. the paRel will ested in advenisil1g are in- 1967 television commercials Banquet at the Ramada Inn, sociation of Advertising Agen-
discuss U An AdvenisingCase vited to att~nd a noon lunch- will be introduced by Mark Martolli will culminate the cies and special assistant at 
History." ~ealing with a. Wide eon and may make r eserva- Russell. manager of Cbmmun- programs. and actiVities. Leo Burnett Co.,Cbicago. 
varlelY of JObs In advertising. lions al $1 .50 by c a 11 i n g 
"~reati'vity in Advertising" 3-2600 or al Iber Advenlslng 
~lll be th~ 9 a.m. top~c. and Office in the Departme nt of 
Advertlsmg and Public Re- Journalism. 
lations" and "Media in Ad-
vertising'· will follow at 10 
and 11 a.m. r espectively, 
Membe'rs of Ihe Chicago 
company panel are Thomas 
W. DeMint, associate creative 
d irec tor; Brian A. Moran, 
personnel manager ; Joe Zel-
ler, media planner. and David 
L. F reund, account r esearch 
manager. 
U Advertising R es eat c h" 
will be Ihe topic of Ihe lunch-
eon address "'Sponsored by the 
journalism graduate stude nts 
at 12 noon in the RiverRooms 
in the Un i versity Center. 
Tickets ma y be purchased to-
day al $ 1.65 by contacling Ihe 
Department of Jour na lism. 
Donald Hileman of the De-
partment of Journalism will 
moderate a three - hour co come 
and go" s e ssion Tuesday on 
II An Honest Look at Adver-
The luncheon is sponsor ed 
by Ihe Gamma Alpha Chi 
women' s advenising frater-
nity. which will also sponsor 
s peakers from tbe Women·s 
Advertising tlub of St. Louis 
al 2 p.m. The speakers will 
be Miss H e n ri e t t a Meier, 
presidenr of the organi zation, 
and d irecto r of Henrietta 
us 'or ',?st, !!p.1!! 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
ALL PI·~Z.AS HAVE CHEESEi' 
Onion 
I 
$m. 12" Lg . 14" 
Sl.35 $1.90 Bacon 
Sm. 12" Lg. 14" 
$1 .60 $2 .4 
1.35 1.90 Green Pepper 1.60 
Jim 's Special 1.60 2 .40 Mushroom 1.60 
Sausage 
Pepperoni 
1.60 
1.60 
Kosher Salami 1.60 
Beef 1.60 
2.40 Tun a Fish 1.60 
2.40 Shrimp 
2 .40 Anchovies 
2 .40 Friday Special 
2.4 
1.60 2.40 
2.00 3 .00 
House Special 2.503.50 
30< Extra for All Combinations. 
WE DELIVER 
Seating Capacity: 160 519 S. Illinois 
PHONE 549-3324 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
CLEAN SWEEP SALE 
ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 
FEB. 16, 17, & 19 
Sport Shirts 1/3 OFF 
Ent ire stac k.long sieve 
Sport Coats 25-40,% OFF I 
Casual Pants S388 
Mode by famous mfg . Volues to S10 .00 
Sweaters 
Y3 Jackets OFF 
Dre·ss Pants WERE NOW S15 S989 --
s17 -- sll59 I Alterations = <tro 1 S20 -- S1319 
Others 
--
1/ 3 OFF 
Topcoats 
MUNSINGWEAR UNDERWEAR 
Hats Y2 PRICE Dress &cosuol - A rock full Speciol Purchoce : . SCOTS UNDERWEAR 
All Weather Coats 15 % Reg. 3/ $3.51) Now ¥S2.29 Bo<er Shorts T-shirts 
Briefs 1 Pkg. Pe~. 
customer 
Suits 
r' 
Follow ing Sizes '12 Price 
35 36 37 38 39 40 -41 42 43 44 46 
REG. 1 5 3 5 7 6 4 8 1 8 2 
LONG 4 5 2 5 1 4 
SHORT 1 4 1 , 
X LONG 1 3 
ALSO A WI~E VARIETY OF SVITS AT 20 - 40 % off 
.AL. TERATIONS.EXTRA . 
700 S. III;no;s 
8ru$#i'~Un:its to Op'e:" in Summer; 
Un:iversity Space A:'ir ,Co'nditioned 
DAIRYQ~N , 
DAIRY QUEEN 
D'AIRY QUEEN All, University housing for 
single undergraduate students 
will be air-conditioned for 
SID's summer term. Accord-
ing to an announcement made 
by S .. L. Rinella, ,coordinator 
of Housing Business Services, 
two 17-story Brush Towers 
residence buildings now under 
conStruction will be available 
for the summe r te r m. The 
towers, twO stude nts to a 
room, will each house 81 6 
single, undergraduate stu-
dents . One will house m e n, 
the ot her wome n. 
This summer. he said, 17-
story Nee ly Hall, now home 
of 816 undergraduate women 
students, wi ll house workshop 
and conference partic ipants 
and in the fall revert to hous'-
ing for women studems . The 
m e n' s tr iad building group in 
the saQ'le University P ark 
area, which houses 990. will 
be clos ed during the term. 
No single undergradua tes 
will be housed this summe r in 
the Thompson Point residen-
tial area, whe r e 734 me n and 
'61 3 women undergraduates 
live in 11 halls duri~g the 
Music Fratern~. 
To Present Recital 
Mu Phi Eps Ilon and Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfoni Ci will pre -
sent a joint r ecital at 8 p. m. 
on Feb ~ 24. in Shryock Aud-
itorium. 
Those pe rforming on the pi-
ano inc lude Jim Owen, Ma rtha 
Harpstrite . Rebecca Hindman , 
Marshall Gurl e y and Andrea 
Smith. Nobe n Kraus z will 
be on the or ga n. On the 
trumpet will b e Michael 
Mu zzy and David Bonom . 
Gary Chon and Ke rry Stiman 
will be on the trombon e . David 
Harris on oboe and L esl e y 
Retze r on cell o. Singing so-
prano will be L inda Sparks 
and Raeschell e Potte r. 
They will pr e sent composi-
ti on s by Chopin, Albinon i, 
Handel , Br ahfT's , Bach , Obra-
dors . Costel e y. J ones- L uboff 
and R oge r s - Hamme r s t e in-
Sm ith. 
The r e c ital is be ing pre-
s ented by the De pan m e nt of 
Music and t he School of Fine 
ArtS. 
Quality 
Used Cars 
F O R D GALAXl E 500 5PO ri Co ... p " , 
.. -ith mat c h in , v.n y l .nl," n o r, V- 8 
cn&i n" .... d . ... I o m.u c- It .. n~"'' 1 $ 5 1 0n , 
196 3 CHE V R OL ET IMPALA <'oup" ,'1 -
sp .... d, In , .. n lu n .. "" ' Ih ",, "f_ 
driv .. , 
1962 P O NTI AC BOI'JNE VI LLE C O n -
F ull p o w .. , ,.d ln .Ir c b nd l-
196J F 'OR D F ALCON ululon .... 'on 
with .. c o n omy 6 .. n , in" .nd a utomatic 
__ .mi •• ion , I 
regular school year. Instead, 
the buildings will house mar-
r ied panicipants of confer-
e nces and workshops, a nd 
their families. 
Woody Hail, with space for 
422 girls, will cease to be a 
dormitory at the end of the 
spring term. Girls will be 
transferred ~ the new Brush 
To·wers structure and the 
older building, complete d in 
Hour T'V Special 
About Illinoisans 
Scheduled Sunday 
The National Broadcasting 
Coo..w any will presem "I Re-
member Illinois, " the Se squi-
c e n [ e n n i a 1 Commission"s 
hour-long television show 
Sunday. In Southern Illinois 
the special will be te leca st 
1953, will be remOdeled for 
offices . 
The Sm ali Group Housing 
area. home of social frater-
nities and sororities, will be 
closed for the s ummer. 
At SIU's Southern Acres 
housing area on the Voca -
tiona} Te e h n i c al Institute 
campus , the new VTI Dormi-
tory will be open for single 
undergraduate m en a,od the 
Southern Acr es women's co-
operative will house single, 
undergraduate women. 
Rinella said hous ing appli -
cations are now being accepted 
for both s ummer and fall quar-
ters. Information can be ob-
tained by writing Hous ing 
Business Services . Washing-
ton Square DJ Southern illinois 
Unive r s ity. Carbondale , Ill. 
1\2901 . 
Tickets Available 
on WPSD-TV, Channel 6, at For Ames-Ja mes 
5:30 p.m. 
The program s ta r s num- M . I S'h 
erous special sons and daugh- U SIC a 0 W 
te r s of Illinois, including Jack / Tidke tS are still available, 
Benny, Bob Hope, Steve Alle n, in aU price ranges , for the Ed 
Mahalia Jackson.Dave Garro- Ames a nd Harry Jam es show 
way, Mercedes McCambridge, set fo r 8 p.m •• F e b. 23 . al the 
Benny Goodman, Win Stracke, SIU Ar e na. 
BUfJ;.. . Tillsuom and Studs Ticke t s for the show, whic h 
Te r"Ret. Othe r dis tfhguishe d we m on s ale last week, a r e 
persons i n the show include available from 9 a .m. LO 9 
Gov . Otto Ke rner. S,e n. Eve r ett p.m. a l the University C e nter 
Dirksen, Se n. Charle s Perc y Informa"t ion Desk and during 
and Ma yor Ric hard J. Daley r e gular s hopping hours at the 
of C hic ago. Sav - Mart Shopping Cente r . 
508 . lla .m. 
S. 
Ill inois O.PEN to IIp .m. 
AllENTION AGRICUl lURE 
GRADUAnS 
Animal Science 
Agricultural Sales 
Agronomy 
Indiana Farm Bureau 
Cooperative Ass'n, Inc. 
Will BE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS 
Wednesday, February 21 
8:00 AM - 12:00 AM 
Sign Up Now In You'r 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
CARBONDALEt)S NE'WE8T 
DISCOUNT' RECORD CENT.ER 
WIDEST SELECTION: 
L.P.'s 
KODAK FILM 
KODACOLOR 
126 12 EXP. 
Colgate 77( 
Jamilr 39 S ze . (Reg. 95~ 
~~"'",4~.~; 
.. .. .. . ... .. _-- - .. ...... ............ .. ... .. . . . ~~jj 
GunltkntiJicatinn 
~ . Form3 Available i lftt..n...l . ' -]~! 
,· ...Jof . 
the Air Force. From l eU are Col. Edward Murphy, 
ROTC det.achment commander. Cadet. Mabus, 
Earl Williams,his night instructor. and LL Col. 
Robert Bullock. of the Aerospace studies staIr 
Applicat ion forms fo r fi r e-
arm owners' i d etn i fi C a-
tion cards should be avail-
able thrOughout the state by 
May I, according to Manley 
D. Hawks, s uperintendent of 
the firearm owner 's ident ifi-
cation division of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety. 
Hawks emphasized ·that ap-
plications must be accompa-
nied by a photograph, approx-
Imately one and one - half 
Inches' square, of t he appli-
cant and the $5 reglst.ration 
fee . T he registration iden -
tlficatioD card I is valid for 
five years . _ 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sunday If fu ... hip 
10 :4 .5 am 
Se rmon : 
" WHAT 
IS YOUR 
THORN? " 
Th e Un iversity 
Com mun ity is 
Co rd iall y in vite d 
TRADITIONAL TIE SNIP- from his commander 
after completing his first solo night is Lindell 
Mabus of Mascoutah , who is taking the night 
instruction program offer:ed by tbe Air Force 
ROTC at SIU. The program gives ROTC cadets 
36 hours of !:li~t training prior to entrance into 
at Stu . all UXJrk ~aranleed 
The Lutheran 
Student Center 
700 South Uni1leraity 
Annual Speec h Conte st 
Preliminaries Star~ Today 
Prelininaries of the annual Rick Holt and Donata OeFilip- 1.ast ~ear Stan Hill won 
contests in oratory and extem- pi in tbe oratory event . John first in men's orator y for S[U 
pore ~spea.ki.ng will be held Sims and Carol Barre are and went on [0 win fourth 
this afternoon in the Com- the SID partiCipants in the itt the Inte r state contest . 
munications Building. The extempore speaking. Nor ma Ketay of SIU placed 
finals in botb the men's and second in rhe women's oracory 
women's diVisions of the two Students to Enter and Ron Hr ebnar placed fi r st 
events will be be ld at 8 p . m . in the men's extempore speak-
this evening in the Library S pee c h Con t est Ing . Only first place winne r s 
Auditor i um . of men' s and wome n' s oratory 
The contests are conducted E leven SIU stude nts from may participate in the lnter-
by tbe lllinois Intercollegiate the E dwardsvi lle Ga mpus will state contest. 
Or atorical Ass a cia [i 0 n. pa rti cipa te in the fi rs t annual The illinoi s State Peace 
Eleven colleges and univer- Gateway Speech and Debate contests in oratory and ex-
siries are entered in coday's Tournament at Sr. Loujs Uni - tempore speaking will be fie ld 
events. versicy Friday a nd Sa tu r day. ac 9 a .m. comor row in che 
SIU will be r epresemed by Jim Konsky and Ted Przada, Library Audi[Qr i um. Men and 
S . B ·ld· East St. Loui s; Don Meieram, wo me n will compece coge ther ClenCe Ul Ing St . Louis; and J. Richard in these contests arld che win-
Fischer, Staumon , will co m - ners will have their speeches Completion Slated pe te in the va rs ity divi sion. r ecorded to be judged in a 
Entered i n t he junior co rn - national competit ion. 
F F II Q petit ion are Don He bere r and J ohn Sims will be the only or a uarte r Cathy Wenc, Ea s t St. Louis; SIU entry in the Peace contests 
The first phase of the Phy-
s ical Science Building, located 
south of tbe Uni ve rsity Center, 
is scheduled for completion 
this fall, according to Univer-
sity P lanning Superintendent 
Carl E. Brerscher. 
The building, constructed in 
. twO phases, will be fully com -
pleted in the fall of 1969. The 
first phase will include class-
rooms and laboratory space. 
The second phase, s lated for 
completion in 1969, will in-
clude faculty offices and aud-
itorium space. 
Funds for construction of 
the complex come from both 
s t a [e and national depart-
ments. The Illinois Board of 
Higher Education and the U.S. 
Depanment of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare have been 
prime financial sources . 
Univer sity architects we r e 
unavailable for comment on 
the immediate progress of 
thP. construction. 
~~<: 
Saluk-i 
Currency 
Exchange 
• Ch eeks Co , hed 
• Money Orde rs 
• No ta ry Publ ic 
• b! :~:r~e~v/cceens e 
• L ic ense P lates 
• 2 Day Pla tes Serv ic e 
Ga s , Li ghts , Wa te r_ 
Ka ren Tanrie, Be lle vil le ; and this year . Last year Ron Hreb-
Erick Wiehardt, Granite City . nar of SIU won the national 
Individua l e ve nt s divisions Peace contest in extempore 
in [he to urname nt a nd [he SIU speaking. 
entrants co mpeting are: Marvin Kleinau, instructor 
Oral inte r pre tation--Eric in the Depanment of Speech , 
Dippold, Edwardsvi lle, a nd is the contest ma nager . 
Bob Drabir.g, Jennings , 
M o. Professor Speaks 
e xte mpor aneous speaking-
r~2" ;~dh~i~I ~::~"o.sIt~ To Area Farmers 
Swa nn, World River . 
Origina l or a tor y-Dorothy 
C01e man, Eas t 51. Lo ui s , 
and Cat hy Wenc, East S t, 
Loui s . 
Ru ssell Kee ling, dire c ror of 
foren sics , and J ames Rob-
inson, assoc iate professor of 
speech, will acco mpan y the 
group_ 
Joseph P . Vavra, SIU pro-
fessor of plant industries, dis-
cussed "What's New i n 
Fenilizer Usage" Tuesday 
evening in Tilde n at a special 
meeting for area farmers. 
An SIU soil speciali st si nce 
195 1. Vavra teaches and con-
ducts r esearch in soil fer-
tility a nd soil moisture. 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
Yo ur eyewear will be 3 
wayscorreclal Conrad : 
1. Correct Pre.criptWn 
2_ Correct Fillinl{ 
3 . Correct Appearance 
a vailable for most 
r-----' 
I CO,"iTACTLENSES I 1 - _____ I 
while you wail 
------1 
I THOROUGH EYE 
L-E!A~N.:! 1L()J~ ! 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 IS . Ilii no is- Dr.Lee II. Jatre Opto met ris t 451-491 9 
cross from the Vars ity Tbeatr 
This Week's Movie Hour 
-Exodus 
Starring Pa'ul Newman 
75-( 
Time: To ni g bt 
6 and 10 o"clock 
pe r pe r son 
/ 
Place.: Furr Aud ilor i um 
spon so r e d b y Campu s Fo lk 
Art s Soc ie l y . 
SWEATSHIRTS 
SWEATSHIRTS 
SWEA TSHIRTS. 
SWEATSHIRTS 
SWEATSHIRTS 
SWEATSHIR1S 
ONE DOLLAR AND Up 
SWEATSHIRTS 
SWEA TSHIRTS 
ON SALE AT 
SWEATSHIRTS 
SWEATSHIRTS 
SWEATSHIRTS 
710 & relephon e 'Bi ll s 
Campus Shopping Cenler L-_16;..'_" _._. d;;....M,;;, ... ,;',;;, • • ;;.;._H ... ;..,_'i_" -.. 0;.,_, ,;;,C;..n;;., ;.od;..;..O.;..p:;..',;;, . ... Ml .;.e, .. "..;., _, .;.94;,;2;.,5;.;5..;.0,;;,0-,. . . .. .... • S.O. UT.H ERH JLUr\lOI S. PP_O_K:" .. $.U P..P.L Y 
, , 
Noncommittal 
Aboll~ 'NIT 'Chances, 
, ' I ' , ' ~ , . , 
, -
By Dave Palermo 
If SIU ,Baske~ba ll Coach J ack Hartm an 
is rhinkjng in terms of ~ j s team r eturning 
to the NIT this year, 'he does 'an impressive ' 
job o f hiding it . 
. . J~I juse don 't know," said 1-13 r[ m at'. 
uThere's 119 wa~ you can te11. 
.. You j ust ave to pl ay every game as 
il com es and hope to accumulate the best 
rec'lrd possibl e ," t he SIU coach added, 
ul make it a poim never to} specul ate 
on; post season. tournam ents," he said. HI 
don't want [0 get t he playe rs rhinking .abour 
.... any POSt season tournament s during the 
season ." ) 
T'he SalGki s have a 10-9 r ecor9»ing into 
t.he game with St. Loui s' and, while the 
r~ord . may be m~diocrc . [he re , are still 
five games [0 play and a 15-9 s late would 
)lor be ... t he worst record ever held by a 
team e nte r ed in t he NIT. 
Although Hanman would no t e l aborate on 
the. -advanxage the Saluki s have in playing 
their last fou-r games in t he 51 A ren il, 
it... surely wil l have some posit iv,.e effect 
.... 0 t he ream's performancE' . -
The hom e st~d will begin Saturday with 
a _game again st Nonhe m Mic higan and fin-
ish With' a contest ag;linst Centenar y Col-
l e R€: on March I . 
I\lso included in the hom e s t ana a r e 
,games with Kentuck y Wesl eyan and E van s-
vil le . The Saluki s bear \\'-es leyan ea rlier 
i n th l:' season .:tJ)' one poim i 1) OwensboT(1 
whil e -lOSing 111 !: vans\'il lL on t~(: Acc !-i' 
1·hc' . lo st"- Lt." t: van svilh: could hay gonl 
(,!1l 1".:::J· W~\ a~ ~outhe rn 1ail -.; f l, conne CI 
'un ( n ~ rnaJorlt y ' of silot !-,. ano finished rh l 
gi:tllu.: wit t, .: low shooting j1E: rcemagl.. . J 1 
tht: ~ aI Uk.l h car, avu ia another c old sh(jot in ~ 
. night and urilize t ht: home coun advamage. 
<:J v;cwry UVeT th l" '.iurpl t:' Ace:- coul d fol-
luw, . 
M C1!l ~ ::'21ulo foll ()we I"':::. f-e l t rhal the over-
u ml: vlCUJr~ ' )v(:r S0ut hwesl M1 SS()UTJ St-arc:. 
! ;,:st "" t:'{'::: lc: t"nc, WhlC I snappt:c c f1\' (' game.. 
l{JsUlZ strt:'at' . coul d Dt: [ ht' mQSl ' importam 
vl?-{Jr~ . t) f [ 11t' st'aSQIl in [eTTn~ of getting 
)"n lflVltat1.ul i t v t ilt' NIT . /-, loss woul d hav e:-
p'ut t ilt' ~alukj~ ..unaer tht: .501) mark f OT th<: 
1~ UUI '- JJ1 J I t; s t a n b over tht:- last four 
:;'1.:'4:;'iJJI ~ , 
, . 
Jack U artm an 
..r<... ....J ~ 
They hop~ithe :Jrfi will s e ttv" [ 0 r estor e 
[he ir team' s confide~ I-Ianman felt 
othe rwi se. _ \" 
uI don'[ 'i:hink rhe [eam'~ morale wa s 
ev r down during rhe losing streak ," he 
said. "Nu ream likes to l oose but there 
wa s nu r ea l e ffecl on their perfo rmanc e." 
tianm alJ had sai d ea rli er that 'he 'll go 
wi f h hi s hesr fiv t'he r ema inder of the 
season and not do an ~ experimenting wi t h 
untest ed playe r ::. I f! giv e:- them ex perience. 
. Thi :-. i :- not ;In an empt by Ha rtman to 
i nc r eaSL post-season tourn a m e nt r>Q.ss ibil-
iti e~, 11' !-. al way ::. heen th E: Sn i r}lbnror' s 
sr yiL rlt gil wirh th l hcst fi vc despik the: 
season r eCOTU ana not think ahead . " We ' r (! 
go ing t o pI a) them one at a t ime," sa i d 
H artman. "Tonight it' s St . ~ oui s and Sat -
urda y jl'll he Non hern Michigan." . ' 
00(. thi ng Southern has go ing fOT it is rhe 
f ;;c l rhbi rhe ream i :- ttle defending NTT 
champion, Thi:-, will Tar e: highl y w jth Easr-
ern o ffi Cial s. 
Th( rnu rn amenl u~ua JJ y i n\'i tc~ the runnc r-
uf1~ of eacl1 o f rhc nation ' s con fc Tences . 
Howe ve r, some r(>am ~ - invited do 1l0l pa'r-
ticipare _ When the run ne TS up ar c chosen, 
[he i ndependent s are l ooked to : and, 
seaSOn Stl ' will he' the fir ~t 
I 12J~ 
~ 
----- r---.. ' ""'- -" , -~ --- - ~ .-
-- , .' 
S1 69999 
" ' 
'-........---\This weekend you can ~ct Buick 's 
lowest priced car ... The Opel Kadett 
For just $1,699.99 wi'~h th ese great features 
• 4-w.y emercepc), H •• h~r 
• £rierey .baorblnc .teerint: c:o l~ 
Cou.rteous, 
e 
RENTAL 
CENTER 
-,- ,-
. F[ST~~ Tc!:~.;;, G~I~~;~ ~:'~";. 
, \ .. . ' v;j I 
', ~ 'I' CAMPUS ... ... \ 
SHOPPING • JI 
CENJElI ' -- -~ • 
"' .... 
~ S' U ' I2IIJ CI, It) 
4' ,5' 
(II) a l. Il) 
' ill < S" i' (225' CI, III 
't fL ' 5" 10' 1250 <v. Il) 
, ~ 5" 12' !*CI,1ll 
service · Clean. read.r~;(lr-u.se ittms 
. Come..m or phone 
, ' . , " 
to Z ' Rental Center 
950 WEST MAIN STREET 
CARBONl,?ALE, ILLINOIS 62901 
PHONE: 457-41 
rl of the Week 
.' 
Week i s Gl a ,io Si " ciair, a 21-year.ald Ju nia, · 
Correction from' MI . Ve rnon, Illino is .• As t he 
o f Delta Zeta Sororily, she is a lso one 
in campu s fa shion . ' 
i n s lacks gi~e Gloria the penect fit .she 
activitie s. Wh atever 5Oi:z e y ou ore, Ted's 
selec tio" fits well with every co llege co-ed. 
By George Knemeyer 
When t6e .'National SportS 
Schedule was released this 
year, ' the SIU~ entenary 
College women's dual meet at 
8 p.m. ' today in the Arena was 
picked a'S uthe ' gymnastics 
meet ·to see. -
. It w..as no fluke choice as both 
teams are currenrl~ undefeat-
ed. SIU is· 4-0 and Centenary 
· is 5-0. . . 
CeQtenary is expected, once 
again, to be the major road-
block toward~ fifth straight 
national title fQ?\ SIU and the 
extension of the 47-meet win-
ning s~reak the women have. 
Centenary bas been runner":' 
up inl the National C hampion-
Ships the past three years and 
has suffered only three losses 
) 
J 
Karen Smith 
'. DAtL-:f:·EGY PTIj\H· 15 
during that span. all to SIU. Miss Lively. Miss McDonald. Th~ SIU girls !'!ilI ~ with-
In addition [Q being a pre- .Micke y Adams and possibly Jo jOoUrt tthh~e§"SreVcioCn~ds 0wfe:ukd.y WMi,lsl Ss 
View of the National C hamp- Coonolly. ~ 
ionships, to be held at SIU Centenary' s possible use of 'Wills is still having ,trouble 
March 29-30. the me et will five girls In the all-around 'with a back ' injury and will 
also feature e ight Olympic pointS yp the depth the y have ~Q[ perform. 
hopefuls, five from. SIU and in each eve nt, 'de spite the loss In addit ion to five possible 
three from C entenary. of its bes t gymnast last y~ar. Olympians , Coach Vogel will ." 
SIU features Donna 5cbaen- Janie Speaks. also use fre shme n Linda Hed- ' 
zer, Linda Scott Jo a nne UThe y are a little deeper drick. Ka.r en Smith 'and Eva 
Hashimoto, :;ue Rogers (U.S.) in winning potential than the Domolky. 
and Gail Daley (Canada). The Washington Club was:' Vogel 
Louisiana team will feature stated. Washington was Discounting Miss Smith' S ' 
Debbie Bailey Karen Lively ' defeated by SIU last wee~ mediocre performance on the (U.s~) and Sul McDonaid (Can- 142.00 to 139'.65. balance -}learn aga .. ,st Micbl-
ada). ' "Washington jus, had Joyce . gan Sta(e last w~ekend. she 
'"This is the third se ason Tanac anq Carol Pingatore in scored an average 8.3 in the 
mey (Centenary) have gone era~c_h_e~v_e_n_t~:_·~v~o~~e~l~s~a_i_~~~~~~~~ __ r.-~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ ______ .-., 
undefeated e xcept \ for us, ~ · 
SIU Coach Herb Vogel said. 
uThe'y want to beat us. They 
key th~ir ,dual match se:ason 
for this one meet. 
"The all-around competi-
tion will be the most hotly 
. conteat-ed .part of tbe meet, J , 
Vogel pointed out. .. 
could . be as many as nine 
competing from both 
schools." . 
Since this is the Olympic 
year. the large field of all-
around competitors is no sur-
prise. Qualifi cation for the 
Olympic team is based on how 
the gymnasts perform on the 
balance beam, floor exercise TE _____ _ 
vaulting and uneven parallei -L=-~~~~~~;;;;;~~~;;;t~~2~~~N~O;. ;~~~~~~~ bars-events. 
Competing in the all-around 
for SIU will be Miss Schaen-
zer~ Miss Scou, Miss Hash-
~moto, and Miss Rogers. C en-
tenary will have Miss· Bailey" 
Jumper' ThTeatened 
BOSTON (AP)-John Thom-
as, a high jump medal winner 
in the last tWo Olympic games, 
said Thursday he has received 
threatening phone calls from 
Negro boycott adv,ocate's and 
is undecided on competing in 
the New York A.C. Track 
meet Friday night . 
Thomas told the Globe he 
had received t,hree threate n-
ing phone calls, H long dis-
ta nce, • judging from the dial 
tone ."' 
m ...llip ly !oU I n"'u=m::-""""'.r;-:'-:'"""':-I;:~~i ~~ !l~'~:r'- ~,~;; 
as indica lc d ... noJ" , r ll'''S. For ""ilmpl" , , f ' -"' u run 
a f1,'~ Un .. ad lo r fi,' " dll)" •. H.IO. I '-0101 , s !~ ~!o 
(8S(x~) . O r a ..... 0 lin .. ad fo r Ihr .... d ... -, ,' ... s . ,; 
n . lO (65(x2). Minimum ,' ... s. fo r .... Old 1t. 70t . 
~.D·atly Egyp.tian Classifi~ Ac l Ads 
The Daily Egyp;ian re5erves the right to relect any och:ertising co,?y. No refunds on cancell.d 
FO~ SALE 
CoU cl ubs , Brand O('W, neye r used. 
Stili in plastic coye r. Se ll for ha. lr. 
' call !-4334 . 185i BA 
. W'e buy and f>C 1I uf>C d furnitu re . Ca ll 
.549-1782. JQ 3311A 
19b5 mobile home IOx55. Refur nished ' 
In. colonia l decor, rea utUul condo 
18500 BTU a ll' C'ondlrioncr, dso lV , 
Good . bo.Jy. Ca ll 9- 45 5 .:l:u:r 5. 
I" 4432/\ 
1962 M" Tcu r y Monter e y with air, ne w 
dtes, twu tCTIl'd. Excd lent !'!ps-'e.lr-
ance. $570. ~I 457,-8601. 44331: 
1960 Aus tin Hea ly , :leW lOp. ti re,., 
poI int and '-ram:. Ca ll 549 - 1737 fro m 
J 7 p.m. on. In. a gem: As k fo r Cindy. 
4-434 A 
1961 Ford i) Fal con. After 3 ca ll 
9 -4436. $225. Good gas mile age . 
1 • 4439A 
12 string gulur • • electric pickup 
• ca~. $45. c.n '9- 4S{13 .freT 5. 
4440A 
Mus t seU 2 keystone m.gs • • Fils. 
Ponti8c. rm. 306 Porest HaU. 4441A 
Inst. 104 ca m. Inc. C3se . Ca ll J-
4740. 4442/\ 
T r aile r IOx50 - al r condltioned, o.:a r -
peled. anccnna wired for TV .and fm. 
2 bedrooms furn ished Inc. 2 desks. 
AI!io ~CA conso le color TV and Syl-
vania tO lereo console w/Ga r r a rd [ur n -
labll' &. FM -AM s IC: reo mUlliple x. 
Call Be rnice 9 -5302 o r S("e 3t Ple a · 
_ , ani Va ll e y H74. ,\sking $2:\50 fo r 
'\J;allcr only lIr 53000 Inc. T V & 
s te r eo. 4443,.. 
Ca r stereo lape: pla)'e r wll.h $ 150 
wo r th 0 ; tapes . 5100. Dan, 7 - 7982. 
4453,.. 
Honda S90 good condition, mu st !'C II . 
$ 150. Ca ll i · -1951. 404 54" 
1965 MU!'l13n ~, 6 c yUnder, :, ~pct:d. 
Ver~ good ..:ontl .. v~' !")' econo mica l. 
Phone 45:\ .;'592 , -I455A 
5 s : nng kanju. 51 5U. C3 1i bc t w~n 
8- 10 p. m. 457 ;56~. _. " -4 5iA 
24x.54 Mae;noli a !:taDil c- hI,mc , 1067. 
3 h..:d roo mli. I 1/ 2 baths, :li r cundi -
. li'JfI('d, c.::;rf":ted. E xc . .,;.md. Co:lI 
/ . 
549 5080. .4,458A 
FOR tl~NT . 
Wlhron Ball s tili bas t=pace available 
fUT Spring Qt r . 1101 S. WaH. 457 -
2169. 1865B8 
New apt... space fo r girls. Spr. and/or 
6Ummer te rm. 509 S. W.::;Il. Ph. 
7-7263. 195688 
Api. s pace for one 00 )' 10 s ha re. 
J r ., Fr, Pr iY. bdr m. 540/ mo. i -
7263. 1957B8 
Fur n. 3 rm . apl. Gr:l d. ~I udc", s or 
marrie d coupI<' . 2 m i. fr o nl Uniy. 
Cemer . I'hol')(' S.J IJ - 448 t . 19691113 
Renta l I ,and. 207 IN . MaI n in downtown 
Carbonda le . p h. 549 - 543 1. Wchaye 
oyc r 100Ij h e ms lor r('nl on da ll y, 
weekly or monthl y ~sl '" 19748B 
Mal(' 10 13ke oycr cont ract ~t 140 1 W _ 
Chaulauqu ~. !l.todern liylng quarte rs 
plus cooki ng. Reduced rale.. Co ni act 
.Inc 5-t\}- 425 1. 4459 B 
2 bcd:-oum unlul'n' · ~UPI ('X . Sui!a blr: 
I:H:ully. ),tar ~-h I. Em.:" la ld 1-'1.9-
2010. 4-4 (12B 
HELP WANTED 
Cre t.l Jl ' o.:c.o llccll(ln!'!. Re lucaTe 10 
Ce nlral illinois. <;On)!" e~p. I.r .... fe r -
·red. ~ala ry range 5;OOO-S~~. Con -
I:iC' Downsta le Pc r ROrmcl ph. 549-
3366. 19b5 BC 
P la nt joICCOl,lntaal i n dl.nge 01 all 
accounting f .. ocd ont belw .. 'cn pbm and 
bom!! ('offi ce. ~ssod:llc ~gr ... -c nr BS 
degl"CC in a CCOUnting. Sal ¥ y Is open. 
Downstate Pe r sonne l :)ervt..:ef>. 103. 
S. Wut>Jngton. Phone '549- 3366. 
I) .1 972BC 
Male attend. pt for . p. qlT. to a.ssls t 
rehab. s tudent and s hue TP room. 
For more info. - Call 453-. 7.S_444SC 
Ca ll 8 
44bOD 
" Psychology of MOllvatlon ' : by Hall • . 
Call 453-8541. . 444 i F 
LOST 
Male ' s s ilver wedding band logl on nhe 
of Feb. 2. Re.wa rd . Ph. 549-tI'929 • 
. 44 35(; 
Reward fo r retur n of ~Uol d lost nc.u 
STU s wimm ing pool. Call Stephen 
Wilson 549-2011 . H48G 
Lost: man'!" white gold .... ·cJdlng ring. 
The na me Nancy "'ngrav.::d ins ule thi! 
ring. Sc-c o r ca ll Mr . Oclgado a l t~ 
F r ank li n HOle l -4 5i - .4) 65 roo m 39 af'e r 
6 p. m. Rewa r d o ifer.!'ed. 4463G 
ENTERTA INMENT 
NC(>d s ome ha r dware 1m )'our m antIc? 
CTAC is h:lving a rall),(" &: ITOPhlC's 
will he awank'o. .Sur:, F .. · ~. 18 al 
E pps V W pa rking lUI rt . !:\ ca f':1 01 
C 'da le . Ent,.)' fcc for no:'1 - m~' mDc rs 
52.SO. Ih' gls trafjon al ; 2 , fir,;! c:tro!f 
at I p.m. 19;001 
Compl".! f(! Iigh! :.t-,ow ~yailable fo r 
. bookings wh h bancl o r record!'!. Call 
549-635b anYIIrTh.'. H;\()I 
Happy liippodro mc! ,ore,scm lnlt ;~ rl. & 
S:tr. night the F-ouncl of O m by lhe 
Light of the "'.- .. J"Ut ..,Ius "TIle 
OIIlerS. " on Sat. n lghl. P rjz(,s . 805 
N, 16, Mu rphysboro. '197681 
The Hippodr ome be am s you love. 
- 1977 81 
• Happy 23r.:1 anniversary Mom. Dad. 
Love , Rand,y. 4.f6U 
\ 
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.BiIIs' -Stall Works; SIU. Lose~ 66-5~ 
ST. LoutS- A slow m'ovlng had done a respectable job hind 32-26 soon afte r the sec~ two foul ShOtfto put his team et for SIU at the 4:28 mark 
but much taller St. Loulsquln- guarding Niem an, allowing ond half gOt underway. Afield on [<?P to stay at 4:26. He ;lRd the stallj>egjlf. 
tet u"l'd Its superior height only 13 points before fouling goal ~y-Howard Keene and a mi~d his kecond auemp[, ' garrett led the Salukis with 
and a gameofkeep away during out. ' jumper by Dick Garrett kno[- but it~a .. tapPed In by Moon 21. He made eight of 17 
the last three minutes to top The clincher came after ted the soere at 32-32 at 15:33 and the BiU~ led by three. trom the ' field and fiye of six 
SIU 60- 54 h e r e Thursday' St. Loui s had held the ball l eft. It was the (irs[ [I me the A[ [he 5:38 poim, Nieman from, the free throw line. 
night. ' for close to twO minut es with.! score had Deen t ied. The sank two fred throws to give Keene had his second best 
With' seven~footer Ri ch out taking a s hot. Moor e Sa lukis grabbed [he lead for 5[. Louis a 53-50 ,lead. On scoring night with 14 points 
Nieman aCti.ng as playma~er then pushed one up from the the first ' t ime at (be 14:25. t~e next rip down coun sru"s after substitut~g for Bur,chko. 
nea r m id-c o u rt a nd St. extreme left side, bounc ing mark whe n Garren hit a 2S Craig Taylor sank a 15 footer Willie Griffin had 11. , " 
L oui S l eadi"g-~ one, [he BiI- it high off the rim, but he was foo[er [0 PU[ SIU on lOp 35- [0 make i[ 5)-52. ' The 10ss loweJ;edSouthem's 
like ns we nt into a stall which the re for the rebound to put 34. countered with a 20- record to JO-l.o. The te~m 
saw the ball being passed ove r his t eam on top 59-54 with Nieman countered with a the borne team had next meets Northe rn Michigan 
the he ads of the s ma I I e r 22 second s left . free throw to make it 35-35 in an 8:05 p.m. game S~t-
Salulcis . He passed the ball WHey §jDk a free th r ow at and a new game unfolded. Aft- urday in the AI:ena. 
often to hi s te amm ates, 6- 8 's ix secorfcfs for the final scor e er the scor e changed hands 
Gene Moor e and 6-3Joe Wiley. anc;t the Salukis had gone wi,[h- sever a l rimes during the next 
The staI'l" grew more ef- out a cI~ar s hot throughout few minutes, Will i e Griffin 
fectlve afte r Nieman sank a the la st three minutes. went unmolesred down the lane 
pa,ir of free throws to put hi s SIU traile d ~hrough [he e n- lO put SIU ah~ad 41-40. 
team out in front 57--54; With tire first ha l.f;" at times by as Gar r e tt . s falla~ay shot 
4:08 le ft in the game. The many as n i n e points . St. f rom 15 feet gave the visi-
free throw was due to Howa rd LOl~i s)ed 26- 24 at the 'half-way to r s a - thliee-point l ead wilb 
Keene's fifth foul. Keenc point . TbeSalukisdr oppedbe- seven minutes r e maining. The 
) BUlikin tied the score again 
,Bills Beat . SIlJ ' Frosh :,he~:;i:rr;~~ S::r: sho[ 
the eight minute mark. 
rom Thomas sank' th~ 
ST. LOUIS- T he SIU frosh The SIU tros h "ow s[a~d4- 5 
lost the ir second game o f the on the season. Their next 
season [0 the St. Loui s U. game is Saturd ay against For-
" .!.rfe7s8b_m7eO". ' thi s time by a scor e e st Paq: Junior College in the 
u A-r-ena Ifrio rro the varsity 
SIU lost earlier in season test agains t Nonhern M 
by 87-84 count. igan . . 
~ 80th . tea ms sank 30 fie ld 
goa ls, bu[ [he difference was ' - t 
at the free throw line as St. Hockey Team Wi., s 
L6ui s conve n ed J 8 o f 3D, 
while SIU made only 10 of GRENOBLE, France (AP)-
J 8. T he SIU yearlings coril - T he United States scored its 
m incd 20 foulscomparcd to 15 _ second hockey victory of the 
fo r the Billikens . Wiplcr O lympics Thursday, 
SPECIAL! 
, , 
Sfe~k Sandwich ' D'in~ 
, Today Feb. 16 
only 
st s of 8 oz Blade 
Steak on bed of toast, 
and Fr.i es. 
, , 
PINE ROO 
Mike Hessick . who had bcen a 6 -4 co meback against East 
!=;c,or:i og big fo r StU in the past Germany whi-le C ze choslova-
few games. was he ld [0 ; a kia ups,e t defending cha mpio n 
m cag(! r nlnc point s , but pull ed a nd previous ly unb e ate n I~;~~~:~~~~~~~~~=:=========~~==~~~~~= down a total of 20 r e bounds, Russ ia 5-4 . besting by une h i s total a- T he C;(;c ch lriumph. forged ' 
galns l Paduc ah JuniorColl egc on a coupl e 10C first per iod 
in the first game of thc sca- .power play goa ls . thre w the 
snn. . strugg le for the go ld medal 
Itllgc r Westbrook wa s the i nto a three-way fight between 
Sa lukl s It'ad in).!, sC(J rc r ' wJ th JQ Hussia, Czechoslovakia a nd 
poi nt s . hining on e ight of 22 Ca nada . .... 
shon~ fn.m the' fi e ld, and three Each ha s a 5- 1 r ecord with 
"f f" ur fn lm the l ine . Tcrr y onc ga me to go in Ihe rou~d- . 
nuh :.; was next on the StU r o bin to urna me nt. Ca nada 
!icllririJ.!, 1i };1 Ii f.;t I ~ poi nt s. kepI pace with a 3- 0 shutout 
"'t. L, ;uls had thc ga'mc 's of Swede n. It was Russia's 
t'Jp I WI, sco re r s , Jim Oryan fir s t de feat-afte r 38 straight 
'w llh 'll pni nr fi :Jnd H'm Dabney vi c[or il!s- in world or Ol ym -
wi l h 2 1. n ry an ' li poln! H C:lrl'le pi c competll lon s ince 1963 . 
'Jn J 1 (Jf J 7 I'rlJ/ll the fi e ld . T he United Stales is out of 
l1a J)J1C:Y had 7 ' 'J I 14 from rhe il al 2-4. The Americans, 
fid d and 7 fJf I/J from the whc.! 1061 Iheirfirs t four ga me s 
charit y ~l'ripe . be fore ' winn ing IWO in a row, 
t;ourht r!l cIlmmin ed IJn l y ble w a 4-2 lead 10 t he winl t:ss 
,",eVeJl rum(JvC:J"s , compared to Ea sl Cerman In the last 61 
St. Loui :q ' 13, seco nd s Thursdav. 
'Ride the .. R •• bus to Murdale 
ever~fSaturday 
26 Fri.ndly SIor •• to S. rv. You , 
~ 
SA,VE ' THIS , SCH~DULf, 
